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Beloved Brethren: Grave in the ex water In the word of life; that He
trem e is our responsibility as well as might present It to himself a glorious
that ot every pastor entrusted with the Church, nPi hsvlng spot or wrinkle or
care ot s parish, to watch over the any aucli thing; but that It should be
purity and aancllty ot the matrimonial holy and without blemish."—St. Paul's
union, which, in the new law is not Epistle to the Ephesians, v., 25-27. By
merely a contract, but. in the language His coming down on earth and deliver
of Saint Paul, "a great B.icrament In ing Himself for His Church, Christ
Christ and in the Church." Eph. v., 32. submitted to the supreme test ot love.
l» n g Itefore the coming of Christ, God •'Greater love than this no man hath,
had already clearly Intimated this that a man lay down his life for his
truth In the, creation ot tior first pa friend.”—St John xv., 13. For this
rents, whom He formed for the matrl- resaou also St. Aiig. represents the
monbri bond as their nature evidently Church coming forth from the open
proclaims. He formed them out of one side of Christ, pierced with a lance.
c la y rS rsi the man, whom He made to Thus it came to pass that, even as
His own image andiUkeness, whose Eve proceeded from tha side of Adam
brow He wreathed with a royal crown during a mysterious slumber, so the
b.v giving him dominion over the rest Church emanated from the transfixed
of the creation; and next the woman, heart of the Saviour slumbering on
whom He created out of one ot Adam's the cross In the arms of death, a victim
riba, taking her out from the region of TIs divine love for our humanity.
Now this Ideal, heroic and holy love.
of man's heart, thus Intimating that
she was to be his Inseparable compan SI. Paul takes as the symbol and pat
ion ‘im til death shoujd part them." tern of the love which should charac
God then brought her to Adam, who terize the union between husband and
under a divine inspiration exclaimed: wife in Christian marriage. "Husbands
"This, now, Is bone of my bone, and love your wives a^ Christ also loved
flesh of my flesh; she shall be called the Church. I>et women be subject to
woman because she is taken out of taeir husbands as to the I^ord. For the
man. Wherefore a man shall leave husband IjkG*® head of the wife as
father nnd mother and shall cleave to Christ Is the head of the Church.
his wife,,and they shall be two In one Therefore, as the Church is subject
flesh.”—Qen. 11., 21-24. But as though to Christ, so also let the wives be sub
this were not enough, God In person ject to their husbands in all things.”—
would preside at this union, and He St. Paul Eph. V ., 22-27. The Church’s
^lessed It, kaylng: "Increase and mul loving submission, intense love and he
tiply and flu the earth.”—-Gen. I., 28. roic devotion to her divine spouse is
The sanctity of the marriage union second only to that of Christ for His
litis its source In this blessing be Church. This Is "Vldent from the
stowed upon It by God In Paradise, countless generations of devoted chil
and was foreshadowed by its confor dren which in every age she brought
mation with the Trinity which repre forth to him. During the first 300 years
sents the unity of God In the three di of the Christian era eighteen millions
vine persons,^ When God said: " l / 't of these were m artyrs to the faith,
us make man to our own Image and whilst Ood, alone knows buw many
likeness," he had In mind not only more mltllons since have gone the
way
of
saint ^
and
martyrs.
the individual, but the fanilly wherein And If St. John the Evangel
this divine resemblance was to re ist In his time, speaking of the
ceive Its most beautiful and most per saints ot the New Law. whom be saw
fect development. Hence we note that In the great vision of the Apocalypse,
after creating Adam and establishing could write: "After this 1 saw a great
his sovereignty over the rest of cre multitude which no man could count,
ation, God said: "It Is not gwid for of nil nations and tribes and peoples
man to be alone; let us make him a nnd tongues, standing before the
help like unto himself.”—Oen. 11., 18. throne and In sight of the lamb.”—
By the creation of woman and the In- Apo. vit., 9; what would ho say now
wtltutlon of the human family, God were ho to come back and reveal the
crowned this work of H li hands, and number of the elect?
Behold here the pattern of the beau
by conforming the human family to
Hie model of the divine family,-as por tlful, sublime and heroic love -which
trayed In the Trinity, He Impressed the spouses in th- Christian marriage
upon It the signet of sanctity. I>et us must bear unto one another in order
«ee now how the Trinity is represented to come up to the standard laid down
by 8t. Paul! Do you believe that this
In the Christian family.
Trinity is the name bestowed upon standard can be attained outside of
th e Divine Family composed of Father, the Church in those unholy, unchris
:3on and Holy Ghost, the three divine tian alliances called civil marriages,
peraons’^omblned In the one nature contracted under 'he Impulse of an in
and essence which we call God. Hence sane passion and prompted by greed
Trinity means trl-unlty or union of or ambition; unions in which neither
three In one; that Is, three divine per God, Christ nor His Church are ever
sons In one Ood. God the Father, In called Into consultation; marriages
th e ccmtemplatlon of hie own divine presided over by a magistrate of the
perfections begets His Son, whom St. law who studiously discards every
Paul calls "the brightness of his glory semblance of religion In the contract
and the figure of His substance." he witnesses, and arrogates unto him
Father and Son love each other with self the right to break to-morrow the
an Infinite love from all eternity, and bond he has formed to-day? Surely
ttius by their mutual love produce the not. And yet are not these nurriages
Holy Ghost, the third person In the beconilng more frequent every day?
family of the Trinity. In the human Our separated brethren have Idng
family we find man proceeding since ceased to believe In marriage as
from the hands of God a master a sacrament. Tisey look upon it as a
piece of beauty and perfection. Under civil contract which the Church, by in
th e same divine workmanship we see vitation, may witness, but whereunto
the woman emerging from man’s open it can add nothing. Not so with the
side, "bone of his bone and flesh of his Catholic Church. The sacrament is
flesh,” another marvel of beauty Infe foremost In her mind; she has always
rior only to the first, for whom she la proclaimed it a divine Instltutlcm; she
intended as an Inseparable companion. sacrificed kingdoms In the defense of
Again, as in heaven we find Father matrimony and throughout the Catho
and Son breathing out one living jier- lic world, wherever the Council of
sonallty which we call the Holy Ghost; Trent Is In force, she makes the pres
even so here on earth 'the vital ener ence of her ministers a condition af
gies and chaste love of father and fecting the validity of the sacrament.
But apart from this, we know that
mother produce a creature sweet nnd
charming, which is in reality again, matrimony Is the fountain-head and
"flesh of their flesh and bone of their well-spring of the human family, and
bones," and the bond wherein, In the reason alone tells us th at if
In huraiinlty should be
word.s of the founder of the human anyihlng
sacred
It
Is
Its
sources.
If
race, "they.” father and mother, are we allow these to become contami
really "two In one flesh."
nated. the whole body of society be
But most beauGful jf all Is the com comes Instantly alfActed with the polparison instituted by St. Paul when Aon. History from/ Its very dawn
he likens the Christian marriage to points out as Ihv rause of the deluge
the unton of Christ with His Church. the ccrruptlon following upon the in
There never waa and- there never will termarriages of {.he children of Seth,
be a union more holy and more sub called the sons of God, with the daugh
lime <lian the union existiiig between ters of Ctiin, "The sons of God see
Clirlst and His Church. Of this there ing the daughters of men. that they,
can be no doubt. For it was that love wore fair, took to themselves wives of
for his earthly spouse which fascinated ail which they chose. And God said;
him ami caused him to come down "jMy spirit shall not remain in man
from heaven and become a man; de forever because he is flesh. And see
livering himself "that h< might sanc ing that their ickedness was great
tify it. cleansing li by the lavcr of He said: I will destroy man from the

face of tbe earth • • • for it repenteth me that I have made him."—Gen
vi., 1-7.
The aacred scripturee point out that
the destruction of Sodoma and Gomorrha by a rain of fire aand brimstone
was due to the same causv; profana
tion of matrimony with Its never-fall
ing concomitant, the lusts of tbe flesh.
Ninlve and Babylon, Tyro and Sidon,
Greece and Home owe their destruc
tion to the same cause—lust and li
cense. The Reformation in Germany
waa brought about by a dissolute
monk who married a nun and allowed
Phillip tbe I^andgrave of Hesse to have
two wives. The reformation in Eng
land was sprung by Henry the VIII
because the Pope would not allow him
to be divorced from Catherine of Ara
gon and marry half a dozen wives.
The baneful effect arising from this
profanation of matrimony could not be
more powerfully Illustrated than by
what we see going on In our immediate
surroundings. In 1886 there were
granted In tbe United States 25,536 di
vorces; twenty years later, in 1806,
this number reached tbe enormous fig
ure of 70,000 divorces granted last
year in this country alone. This means
70.000 families wrecked. Now If we
mpltlply by five the average number
of Individuals allowed per family, we
have the enormous sum total of
350.000 Individuals
whose exist
ence ts
ruined
by
our
sys
tematic profanation of this most
sacred and fundamental Institution
of matrimony. My God, what fright
ful abysses are we drifting Into!
At the rate we are going with an everincreasing momentum, we shall in a
few years have reached the frightful
figure of lOO.OPO divorces granted an
nually in these United s ta te s ; mean
ing IO9.OO0 families, 500,000Individuals,
sacrlfied every year to this Infernal
Molloch of lust. See what Is going on In
Wyoming. On January 28, 1907, a
bin, called the Kinney bill, was intro
duced In the house, proposing a trial
marriage syateni of five years, at the
expiration of this term, the parties
may have five years more to decide
whether they will continue to live to
gether or part forever. It is clalmetl
for the proposed law that it would
(Continued on Page 4.)
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WHAT OTHER EDITORS THINK

T H E

R U S S E L L

"In my optnioo, the CatHoW Register ia one of the very best Catho
lic weeklies publishtd, not omy In the West but In the country. Its
columns are fftibd with interesting Catholic m atter which should be
read by all go<X( practical Catholics of the West, especially of your
diocese. Its make-up is clean and attractive and it should accomplish
much good."
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Lo sses W i l l L x c e e d
S a y s P r o v in c ia l

Very Rev, J. F. Hanselman, pro
vincial ot the New York-Maryland
province of the Soolfdy of Jesus, has
received from Very Rev, John J. Col
lins, adm inistrator of tbe Vicariate
Apostolic of Jamaica, a communica
tion containing a r u ^ h statem ent of
tho loeses on church property in the
earthquake of January 14th. A con
servative estimate places the damage
between 1400,000 and 1500,000.
But even this dark picture has a sli
ver lining. "ThanjfcK to O i'» special
providence,” writes F a th e l Collins,
"none of the fathers suffered the
slightest Injury, althdugh they were
all scattered about t)pa town on busi
ness at the time. Ail the fathers In
the country likewise escaped, as the
shock was not so severe outside of
Kingston.”
It ts also worthy o f note that none
of the churches or tostltutlous were
to'jcbed by the flames that b n ^ e out
at many places in the wreckage fo t
lowing the quake. "Our loeses," says
Father CoUlns, "roughly, are as fol
lows:
"Holy Trinity chii^db Is a 00mp tntj^alri, oi^y a stj-ytt, piece of
Stli; liiindlng at one cfoftier.
' '
"Gordon hall is likewise In rglns.
only the walls of the first story still
remaining.
“The house at 26 North street Is so
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damaged as to be uninhabitable. The
rear wall of the refectory fell out Into
the yard, and all tbe other walls are
cracked end bulging, ready to fall.
We are camping In tbe yard under a
atrip of canvas which we were for
tunate enough to possess. For three
nights we slept on tbe ground under
the -ipen sky.
"The convent at Duke street is par
tially down, tbe rest of tbe buildings
unssfe.
“The Sisters are at Nun's Pen under
tbe trees, for all the buildings there
are likewise in ruins.
“At Alpha cottage the chapel re
mains standing, and one low wooden
building: all the rest destroyed.
"St. Ajine’s church, on North street,
is standing and fairly safe, al’bough
the wall Is tilted on one side.
"All our schools are in mins, as well
as the few houses we owned that
brought us in revenues in the way of
rent.
"W inchester Park building was par
tially destroyed, but doctors from the
United States navy shored It up and
established there a temporary field hoapUaL”
"That man w«\o just passed ts the
I ever saw. He doesn’t bclltv;
m Iw pU ‘ living' to an advanced age."
"Why not?" "He’s an undertaker.”
‘■your father is entirely bald, Isn't
he” said a man to the son of a mlllloealre. "Y'es," replied the youth,
sadly; "Tm the only heir he has left."
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The current number of “I/A rt Sacre” contains an oi>en letter addressed
to M. Vivian! In the name of the 60,000
workmen whom the present antl-rellgloiis laws ot the French government
have deprived of their means oLaubjsfsugslstenci-. Here is one of the m ostsug
gesttve passages.
"Painters, sculp
tors, workers In gold and silver, de
signers,
mamifacturers of stained
glass, emlirolderer.s, vestment makers,
church furnishers and numbers of
other artisans belonging to the varl
OHS i fades and handicrafts connected
with eccle»lasitcal decoration, who
have hitherto lived In comfort by their
labor, now find themselves without em
ployment. Thus free men have sud
denly been reduced to the extreme of

F O R

B R O T H E R S

Th« editor o f tbit Teiagram, M Waahlngton, D. C„ writes:

T O

Tlie protests of Irtsh-Amerlcan citi
zens against the vaudeville perform
ance of the Russell Brothers at Ham
merstein’s Victoria last week bore
fruit at Ihe Oriiheuni theatre, Brook
lyn. last Thursday night, when the
two burlesquers were egged at by at
least a liundred men in the audience.
The RuBsell Brothers have Iieen
playing in 'a sketch called "The Irish
Servant Girl,” and this has been of
fensive to Irishmen because of the burIcsquo of Irish characters. When the
team was hilled for Brooklyn a com
mittee of the United Irish Society
called on .Manager Williams and made
a protest. The Russell Brothers gave
in and agreed to change the name ot
the sketch to "The Stage Struck
Maid." They also cut the lines and
thb "business."
Ju.it as the act. was well under wiy
a broad-shouldered man In the orches
tra chair arose. He held an egg In his
right liand and he looked as if he coujd
throw It with force. "Up boys, and at
’em !" he said, and 100 men arose
around him and the Russell Brothser began to wijie yolks and shells
from their eyes a moment after. Most
of th;> M.urksnien were good shots.—
New York Times.

E G G S

destitution and their lot Is worse than
that of slaves. This curious result of
a law described as one of ‘liberty’ Is
not uew, and workmen should accus
tom themselves to be the flrat and
most unfortunate victims of Socialistic
madness." In concluding their letter,
these 60,000 workmen without work
call upon M. Vivian! to fulfill his role
as minister of labor b> furnishing
them with employment;

O r p h e u m T h e a t r e at B r o o K ly n S c e n e o f Bom *'
b a rd m e n t
sixteen members of the Volunteer
Irish Patriots’ Brigade, whose burning
devbtlon to tbe country of their forebeafs manifested itself in a lemon-egg
bombardment of the Russell brothers
at ihe Orpheum Theater, BroeAlyn,
last Thursday night, were arraigned In
thy .Myrtle Avenue Police Court Friday
mqrnltg, on the charge of engaging in
a Tiotouii act, says the Brooklyn Eagle.
They pleaded not guilty, and, after lis
tening to a scathing rebuke from City
MfiglstnUe O’Reilly, were held in |500
bail each for examination on February
8t|i
The attacking brigade, competent
witnesses assert, was at least one
hundred strong, but sixteen were alt
that the police were able to capture.
When the bombardment opened the
plain ckithes men, who were scattered
abrui the theater in anticipation of
the assault, arrested twenty-two al
leged participants, but when the pris
oners reached the Bergen Street police
siatlon six were set free because of the
laability of any one to positively identjf>- them.
A committee from the United Irish
Skiclt-ly called on Percy G. Williams,
the proprietor of the Orpheum, when
the Russell team was billed to appear
1$ Brotkiyn, and entered a protest.
In view of the trouble which occurred
at tbe Y'lctoria Theatre, In Manhattan,
a week ago, Mr. Williams told the comniittee vo edit the sketch so It would
h acceutable to representatives of the
Irish race.
An explanation of the sudden change
ok attitude on the part o t certain memhon of the Irish race was given by
Patrick J. Dtmntlly, a lawyer, living at
,1^> 1S;a!^htiJgtpn Phfk;

w bo

waa In

j fxrnrt to watch the proce«-ding8. In dlsi riusslng this phase of the case, Mr.
OopnoHy said:
An Insult to the Irish Race.
"It Is only recently that Irishmen
have come to realize what their ances
tors really were. Through the light
rei.H upou the history of Ireland,
through the efforts of the Gaelic
I,«ague, representatives of the race liv
ing in this country have learned that
t.helr ftirefalhers were not a t all the
nemarluble characters they have been
i|ci<lctcd on the stage. With enlight

B O U L D E R

E N T E R T A IN S

K N IG H T S

cementing the two org.miiations into
one.

enment has come resentment. The
Irish regard performances such as the
Ruseell brothers give as an Insult to
their race, and liave determined that
they shall be wiped off the stage, even
If resort to eggs and lemons become
necessary.
The sixteen captives of the bombard
ing brigade succeeded In getting ball.
Bonds were furnished by James Blake,
Matthew Brassel. Patrick Duffy and
Joha Coleman.
Arraigned a t Rioters.
When the sixteen were called to the
bar. Magistrate O’Reilly lost no tim e
In making li verj- plain what be
thought of the outbreak at the theater.
Looking tbe prisoners squarely In the
eye, he said; “Your conduct was reiirehcnsible. I will hoW each one of you
In $500 bail for examination here one
week from to-day.” Tlie four men who
had bailed the prlstmers out of tbe
station house renewed their bonds, and
the sixteen departed. Former Police
Justice Haggerty appeared as counsel
for the prisoners. He made no state
ment during the proceedings, prefer
ring to wait until the examination to
submit the case
the defense.
It was exactly 10:16 o'clock wh«»*
the Russell brothers, all uusuapecung,
pirouetted on the stage. James Ro»sei! wore the familiar red wig and was
fantastically decorated with ribbons
of green. John, the brother, carried
the old-tlm* broom. They sprinkled a
little sand on the floor and began to
execute the preliminary dance. There
wore two or three shuffles, and a whis
tle screeched shrilly somewhere up in
the gallery. InslanUy-a hundred men
were on their feet. They roeo from
the cHcbestm nhalro.
fro a tM
boxes
and
from
the
gallery.
Tarustlng
their hands Into tholr
pockets, the.v Jerked otit their
ammunition- and the bombardment
began.
From every nook and cranny of tbe
house a hailstorm of eggs and lemons
descended on the stage.
The eggs
and lemons were aimed dlreclly at the
actors and sped straight to the mark.
It seemed as If the brigade must have
been selected with a view to securing
men of unerring aim. In less time
(Continued on Page 5.)
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In !he annual rejiort <tt the Irish
Emigrant Society It Is shown that the
number of immigrants from Ireland
landed at the port of New York during
1906 was 36,922, and of the number
landed 14,917 were males and 12,005
females. One thousand, two hundred
.and sixteen were under fourteen years
of age, 24,994 between fourteen and
forty five, nnd 712 over forty-flve. The
Jeremiah Cohan, father of George M.
money shown by the Irish Immigrants
Cohan, the actor, playrlght and song
when landing amounted to $641,696.
composer, presented the members of
St. Benedict’s Cemelert Association,
The Iriah Parliamentary Party Felv
Springfield. .MaKsachusAJts, with $25
recently, to go towards improvements. runry 4th unanimously re-elected John
Mr. Cohan waa a resident ot Spring- Redmond as-chairm an ot the party.
field early in life and his father is It also decided not to rc-admtt to mem
buried in the old Liberty street ceme bership Daniel D. Sheehan, who rosegned hla seat in the; House of Comtery, that city.
When the Rev. Father Sherman, mens dor the .Middle Division of Cork,
S.J., son of General Sherman, began as a protest against his alleged 111
his series ot lectures for non-Catho- treatm ent by the party, and who waa
lics at the pro-Cathedral In Lincoln, re-elected for that division unopposed
Nebraska, members of the Grand In May, 1901.
Army of the Republic attended and
Rev. Dr. W aller I.aldlaw, the Prot
were given the front seats In the main
aisle. On the appearance of the son estant secretary of the Fedemtlon of
of their beloved commander In Ihe pul Churches and Christian Organizations
pit, the old veterans arose and gave In .New York City, talking at the feder
him H military salute. The mission ation’s annual meeting In Calvarys
was largely, attended, soms of the most Episcopal church last week said; "We
prominent Catholics In Lincoln being can fairly say that the Catholic
Church ia the moat efficient in Greater
present.
g
New Y'ork;
thgt the
Protestant
Matthew Cummings, national presi churches are twenty-five per cent, in
dent of the .Ancient Order ot Hiber efficient, and that the Jews conserve
nians, together with other executive their faith by,- attending special feaata
officers of tbe organization, met a sim rather than by regular appearance at
He explained that
ilar body of olTlcers ot the fiatlonal the synagogue."
Genn.nn .American Alliance in Philadel this was not merely hli opinion. He
phia on January 24th and fermod an had a whole stereoptlcon fall of fgtm s
alliance between the two orgauiiatious to prove It, collected by federal agents
to gtiard the Interests of both races In 1906. In Brooklyn, he said, It Is not
in this country.
unusual to find forty dlfft-n>nt fbrms of
The alliance- is not a new thought Protestantism represented among 400
in any wu.v, as both national organ I>e<)ple In a single block, yet forty per
izations had already voted In favor of cent, of them don’t go to church at all.
It, and thi- meeting of the executive Everywhere In the city excsutl Bm -^kofficers In Philadelphia was a rallfloa- lyn there are relatively fewer P:->tc.i
tlon of that vote and the final step In Tan's than there were fi^^/yesrs
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N e w C o u n c il O r g a n iz e d . F i f t y - f iv e N e w M e m 
b e rs In itia t e d
A .ipocdal train arrived from D enver
at 10 o'-’lock Sunday m uriitog b rin g in g
.’ 7.'> K n igh ts and v isitin g Indies. T h e y
w ere mut by the E lk s' bund o f Boulder,
the B oulder can didates and m em bers,
and d racdptlon com m ittee o f the B o u l
der ladles.
T o g e th e r the im m ensa
tlirong m arched In proceaslon t o Sa-re d H eart church, _ w here Mase w as
celeb ra ted fo r the visitors.

Sunday. F ebru ary 17th, wap a red'it t e r <lay In r o u lilo r * history.
The
tenth (•(luncil o f the K n igh ts o f Colum bup w ithin the sta te o f C olorad o w as
■irganlieii w ith n m em bership o f f(Trtysoven. Its offlelnl title Is Boulder C oun
cil No. toss.
At least 400 v isitin g
m em bers o t the ord er w ore In tow n,
Ilrom Denver and oth er points th ro u g h 
The ceremonies took place at Pick
out the state. Eleven candid.ites from
C»enver w ere Initiated in to the first, ering hall In the afternoon. Kiioh suc
N—-ond and third degrees, w hile fo r ty - ceeding train swelled the nbmber of
:1ve eitndidntes from
B oulder w ent visitors. The ladies of Boulder enter
tained tlie visiting ladies with a tallyttirough the sam e cerem onies.
F o llo w in g
are th e
new B ou lder
m em bers
received Into tlie ord er:
Charleti H eiberg. Joint W eist, W illiam
Oerlts, John Casey, Jam es A. Bishop.
A llols B g le y , Louis Stengel, A ndrew
riletige'i. W illiam Mulvaney, Joseph MoHale, Charles McHale. John H eints.
DenniH O T oole, Jam es M cK ay, John
Mortx M ichael Fantl, Thom as J, O’ Con
nor. C, J. O 'Connor. Thom as J. Nolln,
Ray Rvaii James K. I.ucas, Charles K
Smith, J erry Sullivan, Joseph J. M ur
phy, M atthew Sistoii. K dw ard H cck er,
II. A. Len.-irtx, Jam es Lynch. F ran k H
OiHcnnimini. Frank Jaeckele. Michael
.Wannion. Thom .is J. Miles, Charles C.
Coslln. (k lw ard J. M cCorm ick, John
(juliin. W illiam Bulllvun. .Arthur QarciH. W a lter lfah*»ney, J V . K irby, Aiig 'is t V oegtle. Thom as ('iirey. Charle.-i
Xtahdnsy. W a lt -r J Br,|3H,n-f. Chrt:.|nplier florb on ler. J, F. Daley and J.
Clork,
The Denvt-r ciindldete* Initiated were
as fo llo w s
M
T Cos«Hdy, Philip
Clark. John J. Conlln. W elter Deverln.
Peter Connell, Edw ard J. Ford, A ilols
A. llHiik. W illiam J. K eating. W illiam
J Kevitle. CdIHOtl T, O 'D onnell, Plus
J VuUnef,
The Hist and second degrees w ire
■onferred hy D enver C ouncil w ith Dr.
Edw ard Deleii'itiiy presid in g .is Grand
K n ig h t; L F .McTesgue
:is D eputy
Grand K night
John I!. .McCianrun,
CliKH-cenor, nnd M ichael W alsli. YVe.'-J e ii.

♦

.-ttate D ep n ii
ilsletl h.i
(I ltd (legr-

John M Reuditi "S' k-'A i. ^m. laijfiT fHt til.'

ho excursion up Flagstaff mountain.

In the e ven in g a socia l session w«r,
held, the ladles b e in g present. C, J.
O C on n or. Grand K night, presided. The
progra m
opened w ith "Casey a t
the B et" and "C asey's H evetige" b y
C W. -Cummings and J. V. Bird o f I)en\ e r CouncIL
Joe Newman fs-vored the
crow d with "T h e Bongs W e H ear on
St.. P a trick 's D ay,” and Mr. Evans o f
D enver C ouncil s a n g "M y W ild Irish
Rosegii
address o f th anks to B o u l
der m em bers and U dlos fo r th eir h o spttiible entertainm ent w as fe e lin g ly
expresr-cd b j Judge Mc.F«/cly o t D enver
a fte r w hich S tn ta .D fp q ty R eddln paid a,
deserved tribute to i'llc v . F ath er A ga tho o f B oulder fo r his h eroic efforts to
g e t the new coim clt ese,ybllshed. Sh ort
edur
w ere tW a delivered b y F a 
ther .\gatho. D fstflct D epu ty P u rcell
o f C olorad o Springs, D istrict D epu ty
M ojuiihun o f Iiendvlllc, State Senator
lo b iii o f M ontrose, Mr. O'Neill o f L ara
mie. W yom in g, Grlirtd K n ig h t D e le hanty o ' Denver. A fe w funny stiyrles
hy M "
B row n a n d a bass s o lo b y
G eorge Ke,-w ln o t D enver rounded o ff
u m ost i-njoyable program .
G reat cred it Is due the presid ent o f
the Altar so -le ty ,
Mrs
K a th erin e
O'Brien, and those w ho assisted her In
p re p iu ln g and se rv in g the re fre s h 
ments tor memhere and l.idies.
Xtr. Fine, secretary o f tho C om m etc is i Assoc:i'.flon o f IJoph’. cr, rcndc.rerl
v a lu ib lc iservk-ea In e n terta in in g tho
viaitors.
T h rou gh the c-aurtesj' o f Me.s.sr."
O'Oomoii nnd Luc i£ tlie ta lly -b e s w*r*r
pn-vlded for '.iu- liulles' opoii-.ilr evi -.irsio::
M l-,
lie K to-i chaperoned tlta>

'
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BY M, T. CASSIDY.

AT THE PRESENT TIME THE NEED OF GOOD, CLEAN LITERATURE WAS NEVER MORE NOTICEABLE
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UPRIGHT PIANOS SELL POR
$5.00 DOWN AND $1.00 A WEEK
PAYMENTS. PIANOS RENT FOR
$3.00 A MONTH. $S PIANOS TO BE
SACRIFICED.
One Upright Piano f o r ................$56.00
. . I ..................$79.00
Another onf for . / . ..................$95.00
,..$150X0
r A Steinway for .
^ A I30U Plano , less t lan 11 monthB old,
........ $165.00
; for ...............
<' A $350 Plano, less t lan 14 months old,
........$185.00
^ f o r ..............
''A $400 Piano, been 11rented for $215.00
A $450 Piano, good as new . . . . $265.00
And many others too numerous to
•'mention, such as the Bush & Gerts,
Chlckoriug, Sieger & Sons. Krell, I^este r and 16 other makes, which have
been used a little, to be closed out bep foie Christmas, at a saving of $75 to
$20U .

Six months free music lessons given
;;,with every piano purchased this week.
'' Come in at once and have a choice
from this elegant stock while this sale
is on.
OPEN EVENTNQS.

{.Columbine Music Cos

a

$20-924 Flffeenth St. (Charles Bldg).
Denver, Colo.

T h e L a r^ e T E N T S
U a « d fo r tH «

STO Cn SHOW
w o re m a d e h y th e

S c h a e fe r
T E N T

a x
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N I N G

C O .

1 4 2 1 L a rim e r S t

Jacques Bros.
M O NUM ENTS

AND

B u ild in g
r Work
Ofllra
Yard:

and

I^ S 8

IS.

7(h Ave,

' P h o n e s: Office li2 4 ;
R es P in k 1505.
■"
John Schm itt.

. The independent Roofing: Co.
G R A V B U H O O P IN G
T i n B o o fa P a in te d e n d R e p a i r e d
Office, 16B1 Champa St.
Realdence, 1012 Irvin g St.. D enver. CoL

S a c r e d H e a r tC o lle g e
E, J. Mannlx Correspondent.
The semi-annual election of officers
of the Sodality was held Saturday lasL
at which time Mr Frank Dunn was
honored with the title of Prefect, Mr.
E. Mannlx with that of first assistant
and Mr. Felix Alx-I of second assUstant.
The outgoing officers. Prefect Abel,
First Assistant Dunn and Second As
sistant Walsh, were thanked by Father
Murray for their services and earnest
ness shown during the past five
months.
Oratorical Contest.
As a result of the announcement of
the preliminaries of the Senior Orator
ical contest on March 25ih and the
Junior on March 23d, a large response
was made this week from both divis
ions of the student body. Those who
shall try out for the senior contest will
be Messrs. James Fitzgerald, E. J.
Mannlx. Jno. Kensy, Raymond Sulli
van, William Lyman, Felix Abel, Pat
rick Robinson, Felix O'Neil, Jno. Mulcahey, Bernard XlcConville, Frank
Dunn, Jno. Cunningham, Joseph
Walsh, Joseph Dlllery and W'ui. Hig
gins. The Junior contestants will be
chosen from Messrs. Thos. Phillips,
Paul Tobin, E, Floyd, Jos. Mendoza,
Jno. Hurley, T. Kenay, Daniel Con
way, Paul Harrington, L. Mariano,
Thos. Maxwell and Arthur Sexton.
Considerable Int rest is being shown
and first-class contests scheduled for
the first Sunday In May. are promised.
Seniors Elect.
Q
At a meeting held this week the fol
lowing officers of the Senior class
were elected: President, Mr. E. J.
Mannlx, vloe president, Mr. Frank
Dunn; secretary and treasurer, Mr.
Joseph Walsh.
The Academic Literary and Debat
ing Society, the class of Second Aca
demic, and. In fact, the entire college,
mourns the loss of one of Its most en
ergetic workers. Mr. Edward J. Mc
Carthy, S J,, who was noUfled last
Saturday and left Monday evening for
the St. Ignatius College in San ‘Fran
cisco, where be will continue his work
of teaching until the end of the year.
The news was considerably of a sur
prise and more of a shock to the de
bating society, made so competent and
famous by him, to his class and to all
those who have learned to appreciate
the vim behind ihe little man. While
he Is going to the neighborhoml of his
home and while the college wishes
him all the success i^sslble to him,
at the same time conalderable regret
is being experienced at this departure.
Second Academic will be taken by
the former Junior Prefect, Mr. E. J.
Burrows, S.J., while the A. L. D. So
ciety will continue in Its progressive
work under the able management of
Mr. Oco, Keith, S.J., who arrived
Monday from St. I»uis, ami who will
also have charge of Ihe Junior yard.
A. L. D. S.
Owing to a lack of time only one of
the two debates planned for last Sat
urday's meeting of the A. L. D. Society
could be given Preceded by ‘'Dill
Pickles” and •■Clndrella" und?r the
magic touch of Mr. Collins, and Mr.
Jennlng's criticism of the prcvlou-s de
bate, read by Mr. Robinson, the ques
tion, "Resolved, that too much time is
given to athletics in our colleges,' was
upheld in an able manner by .Mes.srs,
Miller. Downey and Qllt)ert and as
ably combated by Messrs, Wheeler,
Quinn and Bunte.
At this week’s meeting of the Ijoyola
Debating society Messrs. Sulilvan.
Tipton, McEnery and Fitzpatrick will
Occupy the floor ou the subject of Irn^
migraiioii. While the subject is an
old one. it is not a dead one by any
means as the recent intercollegiate
debate at Cornell university on that
same question show.s
The eolfege rejoices in the n-turn on
Monday last of Mr. Thomas Monahan
who had been . onfined to his home the
previous v^-ek with a vicious earbunele.
To-day, Thursday, occurs the first
paper in the annual rhetorical con
test for the gold medal of .Mr, Dennis
Sullivan, of thi.s city.
Friday will be celebrated at the col
lege by a full ,tay recess.

HermanKoenlg
Merchant Tailor
Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
1819 Larimer 8t. - • - Denver, Colo,

FEN. COOK ® CO.
H ig h C la s s L a d ie s '
g

II ’

T a ilo rin g

liOteRt KuKliluns,

aiiteed.

Satlafactlon Ouar-

l* h o n r 7P1.
1 4 3 S .S t e n t

S t.

l t P :\ V p :it .

O ld est s a d M ott R e lts b le
ts»
H o tel H elp In th e Weet.
■ a la a n d f e m e le H elp S ent B T eryw hese
W hen R. U. F a re is A d v a u s M

C A N A D IA N
E m p lo y m e n t A g e n c y
m

Dsnvar, Colorado.
■itabiiahed ISilO. Mra J. White, Ft«p
Phone iM .

| 6 2 6 L a r im e r 8 $ ,

LEADING HOTELS
A m erican I ’ lan, S2.50 and upward.
E uropean Plan. SI and upward.

HOTEL

M ETROPOLE

A b s o lu te ljr F ire p ro o f
l o c a l and lo n g 'd is ta n ce telephone In

•very room . A h solu lely llreproof.
• Take Seventeenth St. ca r from UnloB
Depot.

D B ie v E H .

O tto K n p p i r r , >lK r.
.
.
.
r o i.u R s n o .

To Texas, Mexico
The Southeast
AND

The best and shortest route to
these points is via the

Troat \our Fath«»r In lleavq|u.

C o lo ra d o &
Southern
and coniiectlons. The great
highway between Colorado
and Texas. We have espad ally

Low
Excursion Rates
-

to alt winter tourist points.
Let US tell you about the rates
and send you eome handsome
itiustrated literature covering
these fascinating tripe.
T. E. FISHER.
General Paeaenger AgenL
Denver. Colo

Subscribe for
the Register

A gentlemaii was one day oi>eDtng a
box of goods. His tittle sou was stand
ing near, and as the father took the
packages from the box he laid them on
the arm of thi- boy. A young playmate
was standing snd looking on. As par
cel after pared wag laid on the arm of
the boy his friend began to fear that
the load was becoming too heavy and
said, ‘'Don't you think you have as
much as you can carry':” "Never
mind,” said the boy in a happy tone,
‘‘father know^ bow much I can carry."
Brave, trustful little fellow! There
was no danger, be felt, that his father
would lay too heavy a lo:id on him. It
is ench a spirit of loving trust In Him
th at God deairea of all Bis children to
-OathnMe H om e n/im nanlim .

The Casket makes note of an amus
iug contrast between English and
•American usu se In language relating
to elections, In the British isles a
man "stands"' for a seat In Parllament; lu the Unlted States he ‘‘runs."
Tho distinctl' m very aptly expresses
the dlfferenct in the methods of ‘‘get
ting there."

' -1,K,.' '

.
^
S K -J :. ;>1 ■’. '‘.'•'■-=^-.*1-*v.<

KMUHT3 OF COLC3IBC8.
other places, we have the gratifying
•pectacie of all Irishmen, Gaelic
The following councils have elected
Leaguers, Ancient Order men and
these officers for the ensuing year;
Tht Unity ei Irishmen Mlilt Produce lliich
others, ail combining to extend a help
Monett—P. H. AtUway, G. K.; C.
Desired Bentflts.
ing band and cheering voice to the
E. Mansfield, D. G. K.; P. Martin, C.;
old motherland across the se a
J. Conley, R.; C. B. Wagner. F. S.; W.
John P. f-eahy of St. Louis, Western
T h e O n l y A n t i - T r u s t M a r K e t in D e n v e r
Reardon. T.; C. White, A.; T McGlrr,
representative of the United Irish
WESTPHALIA, KANSAS.
W.; Jas. King, I. G., and T. J. GrubLeague of America, arrived hi Kansas
City on Wednesday to organize a Father Qormley’s Poetry—K. of C. anc ncr. O. G.
Hellas. Jefferson City—H. Ruwart,
branch of the League A representa
Other Items of Interest.
Jr., G. K-; J. L. Cullen, D. G K.;
tive of The Register called on him at
U J. Franz. C.; W. L. Hager, R ; H.
the Midland hotel. .Mr. Leahy said:
When a bank fails a receiver is appointed by the courts. When
Special Correspondence.
the trust forces a man or a concern out of business he is down and
The prospects for the political ad 0u9 Ley, chancellor, and George Bruegglng, F, S.; A. A. Gallagher, T.;
out. When the tru st gets control of a certain line of business In any
vancement of Ireland were never Lindcrmann, advocate, both of the J. J. O'Connor, A.; B, H. Bruns, W.;
community, up go the prices. The trust meat markets of Denver are
E.
J.
P.
Vllm,
1.
G.;
J.
Ostcr,
O.
G.
brighter. The work which has been Perry, Ok., K. of C. Council, are form
kept In check by the anti trust policy of this, the largest meat store
Sedalia
Council—C.
W,
Jamlnet,
G.
done for the national cause within the
west of Chicago. Now listen for a minute: Reed our ad; then read
er Westphalians. Hon. Thos. Doyle, K .
; Joseph Paradis. D. G. K*J- J. S. the adb of the trust concerns; and If we don't beat them a mile we will
past six years has been the most val who is apt to be the first governor
throw up our hands.
uable and productive in the history of the new state. Is also a member of the McGaw, C.; C. O'Connor, R.; Emil
Zoernig,
P.
8.;
J.
L.
Menke,
T.;
L.
Leaf iJird, 10 lbs........................... $1.00 ' Veal Steak, 3 lbs................................25e
the country. Of course the thin edge Perry Council, and halls from this
Kipping. W.; G. L. X’eager, -A.; P. Hams, the best to be had at' any
Veal Rost, lb....................................... 5c
of the wedge has been driven Into county.
pripp ih
19/. -Apples, eating or cooking,15 lbs. .25c
Bhea, L ; E. O'Brien, I. G.; P. GaiHBritish rule in Ireland by the Land
Tour correspondent frequently dam van, 0. G.; C. Mclnery, B. McGee and
League and Davltt and Parnell, and
Bolling Beef, 10 lbs............................. 25c Cranberries, Cape Cod, 3q ts.............. 25c
ors for some new enterjjrise. A good J. B. Kraus, trustees.
the result of their and their country
Pork Sausage, home made, 4 lbs 25c .Navel Oranges, 2 d o i ___ i .............. 25c
Mexico—D. A. Murphy, G. K.; M. Shoulder Steak, 4 lbs........................25c Apples, boy 65c; b b l ................ . $1.25
men's labors and sacrifices are in re C.athollo furniture man and uuder
dressed, fresh stock
cent years becoming apparent and taker would find Westphalia a rich H. Murphy, D. 0. K.; Edward Der- Bologna Sausage, lb.......................... *c Rabbits.
Liver Sausage, lb............................... 6c
each.
20c
making it comparatively easy to con field. The business Is representert mody, C.; Charles Moore, R.; J. II.
here now. bu; the young man owning Smith, F. 8.; XVm. P. Smith, T.;
tinue the march of progress.
Ireland can never Hope for the ac same hat the western fever and would Chatfes Hayden. W.; Frank C. Don Special attentioQ to Catholic schools, colleges and hospitals.
soil out ve.-y reasonably. A letter to nelly, k ; Hugh Donnelly, A.; John
complishment of her national inde
The Register will be forwarded to thn Hayden, I. G.; James O'Brien, 0. G.;
pendence unless Irishmen at home and
proper person.
Patrick Reynolds, trustee. Our cor
abroad are United and unless they get
down to practical business and con A. F Hatten has recently rcceiveil respondent says the enthusiasm of the
centrate their energy upon the re notice from the executive committeii members Is unabated.
Humboldt (Kas.) Council—Martin
moval of present evils and the clear of the Kansas Democratic Club U'sl
1 0 1 5 - 1 0 1 7 Fifteenth Street* D enver o
Rev.
Father
J.
W.
Oormley
of
Garnett
Feely.
G. K.; Wm. H. Achter. D. G. K ;
ing away of the obstacles which bar
BETWEEN ARAPAHOE AND CURTIS STS.
TELEPHONE MAIN 3824.
her political progress. Michael Davltt, had been chosen as one of the speak J. F. SchmidL C.; John Tholen, F. 8.;
ers
for
the
annual
banquet
at
Toirektt
Thos.
.McGannon,
T.;
J.
L.
McGannon,
as the leading exponent of physical
force and revolutienary methods in February 22. The Democrats of Kan W.; Francis DImond, A.; Louis B.
Irish politics, succeeded in swinging in sas, as well as everyone else, apprs Hess, B.; W alter 1. Hess, L.; John
Don't forget to wear good underwear. Try to get it made of WOOL if
behind the land movement the revolu ciate the superior talents of the Rev Koppers, O. O.; W. J. Crook, I. G.; E.
tionary forces in America, and with erend Father. Governor Johnson ol ■Wittack, trustee. The ball on Nov. 20 .vou can. If you can't succeed elsewhere, try
this great impelling force all obstacles Minnesota will be the speaker from was the event of the year and will be
held annually. The committee in
were swept aside and the land move abroad.
Christmas day. after the services at charge, composed of W alter Hess, J.
ment virtually destroyed for all time
the power of the landlord?' and brought his church in Garnett, Father Gorm P. Schmidt, Wm. H. Achter and Thos.
them to their knees. British intrigue ley observed the. UtUe children of hl.i O'fconnor, deserves much credit for Us
sought at the time by the use of agent congregation playing about the build great success.
S t Munchlus, Cameron, Mo.—Hugh
whose Idenbity was disclosed at the ing. As he watched the happy, hop<Parnell commission in London to be ful, innocent boys and girls, he dren T. Mallon, G. K.; John R. Conden, D.
fuddle the minds of the Irish people from his (lodket a note-book in whicli G. K.; P. J. Mallon. C..; T. J. O'Neal.
CORNER LARIMER AND TWENTY-THIRD STREET.
; J. T. Barry. F. 8.; Thomas M
In America and to prevent them from he wrote the little poem printed bv- R .
Murphy, T.; J. J. McAnow, A.; J. F,
supporting the movement because, as low;
McGill, L.' T. F. Cullen. W.; C. M
they averred. It was not in consonance Murmurs sweet as angel voices.
Murray, I. 0.; E. J. Kanaa, O. G.;
with revolutionary doctrines. The at Heard 1 in my church today.—
Rev. R. J. Cullen, chaplain; Dr. C.
tempt was foredoomed to failure and Little children come on Christmas,
H. Rlsley, medical examiner. The T A B O R
G R A N D ; B R O A D W A Y 3
the Irish In America gave the most
Near the Infant Christ to pray.
Council will goon put on the three E - r . M c C O U R T . P r o p . C B . M g r . ; C . F . M c C O U R T , P r o p . ® . K $ r .
loyal and generous support to the "By His crib devoutly knetdlng.
degrees.
movement, until the death of Parnell
Eyes upon His Image ctast .
WEEK COMMENCING FEB. 25.
WEEK COMMENCING FEB. 25.
St. Joseph, Mo.—C. A. Buddy, G. K.:
when, owing to feuds between the Prayed they guidance for the future.
T.
F.
Ryan,
D.
G.
K.;
T
J.
Sweeney,
leaders, this support was withheld.
Begged forgiveness for the past.
C.; J. F. Cooney, R.; B. Maney, F. S.;
Irelaud is now solidly united behind
“I.ong I listened to their whispers, g J. J. O'Brien, T.; J. B. O'Oonnor, A.;
John Redmond, the chairman of the
Til! they rose and went their way
J. P. Downey. M'.; C. L. RutL L ; P.
Irish Parliamentary party, the ablest
Innocents with grace refreshen'd,
.Muleski, 1. G.; A. M. J. Kearful, O.
parliamentarian in British politics to
From the house of prayer to play.
O.
; J. A. Corley, T.; Rev. T. L Har
day and beyond all doubt the most
mon, chaplain.
6 0
successful Irish leader who has ever '.And a little child shall lead them,'
IN REPERTOIRE.
Words proved truer evei-y Chrlstmaj
Montrose, Mo.—William J. Browns- f'O.MEDlAXS SINGERS DANCERS
appeared at any stage of Ireland's his
B»>X48 and seats Thursday at Broad
da.r;
“rrt
berger, O. K.; B. J. Swatera. D. O. K.;
tory.
way Theatre only.
Seatt- 'ifhursilay.
When
the
Child
Christ
In
the mangei N. F. Arena, C.; L. H. Helmann, R.:
Within the past six years a fresh
lASids our children thus to pray."
F. J. Jost, T.; J. F. Klepping. A.; H.
scheme of land purchase In Ireland.
Welling, L.; B. D. Kaumanns. W.; D.
Invohdng the procurement of the enor
BOOK OP FIPTT "OI.D F.4VORITK SONGS." Word* and tnuolc »ent t r r * on rtetlpt
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
J. Cole, I. G.; F. H. Hageboeck, O. G.,
of your name and addresa with name of one or more noraona thinking of buytnx a
mous sum of one-half a blitlon of dol
Plano,
Oman or Talktnx Machina.
E. L. Young. T.
lars has been carried Into legislation.
St. .loseph's Council was lnstitiit-1
\cvuda. ,Mo.—C. D. Easig. G. K.; V
Under this law the Irish farmers ate
rapidly acquiring the ownership of of Ellluwood, K as. Jau. I 'i, by UiM- HochstuUer, D. G. K.; William Kiuth.
their own homes, the government mak trlct Deputy Siebrandt and staff (I C ; J. Hochstatter, W.; k Locklln, R.;
ing them the advance to help thorn to Wlchtta, whose work is labelled above I. «wt8 Bentz. F. S.; Henry Pohn, T.;
buy and the loans are repaid at a low par. Frank Petz It the Grand K nlglt P. Hochstatter, I. G.; L. V. Allison.
rale of interest and extended over a and at the banquet he delivered a n eit O . 0 .
Brookfield, Mo.—.Alpha L. Durns, G.
period of sixty-nine years, which gives address of welcome. Father Rice »f
; Henry Tooey, D. 0. K.; B. Burns,
the purchaser a continuing reduction Florence, state chaplain, acted a( K.
TO S Z } SIXTCCMTUST m m uM m e
toastmaster.
State
Deputy
Gibbon!
C-;
J.
C.
Tooey. R.; T. R. Waish, F.
In his rent of from 25 to 40 per cent
toasted
"The
Knights
in
Kansas"
an
i
S.
; W. R. Tooey, T.; J. McGowan, A.;
and at the end of the term absolute
ownership. A laborers' bill and town Judge W. P. Feder of Great Ben-t J. E. Clark, W.; T. R. Kirk, 1. G.; J. W h e n W r it in g *0 A d v e r tis e r s
tenant bill, on similar lines, has also toasted 'The Knights as Citizens.' McNamara, O. G.
District Deputy Siebrandt spoke of
Hannibal. Mo,—J. W. Hays, G. K ;
been enacted.
P le a s e M e n tio n th e C a th o lic R ej^ ister
and
for "Friendship" and Bro. J. T. R. F. Whalen, Jr,, U. G. K.; M. S. Arch
Home Rule now remains the one
great measure to be gained. Every McDonald for "The Good of the Or deacon, C.; J. F. Carmody, R., J. J.
Irishman and Irish woman In Ameri der." The Daughters of Isabella were McIntyre. F S.; E. V. Settles, T.: C
Murphy. A.; T. J. Higgins. W.; J.
ca Is a living testimony to the evils worthily represented by Mrs. John
Doherty,
Grand
Regent
of
Elllnwood
H.
Boyle, 1. G.; J. E. Wilson, O. G.;
of British rule in Ireland. U Is a gov
ernment extravagant beyond measure, Court, who told of their work an.i J. J, Bowles, L.
Chlllicothc, Mo.—Raymond r’. Xlcpartizan in the highest degree, con- prospects In Kansas. Many visitors
were
present.
Nally,
G. K.: Henry W. Schultzs, D. G.
teni|ituous and unmindful of the In
K. ; Mathew .McBride, C.; G. A. Mc
terest of Ihe people and thoroughly un
The Kansas City Star this week Bride, R.; D. F. Saale, F. S.; J H.
representative of their sentiments and
wishes. An army of office-holders gave the usual sample of the kind of Gier, T.; T. H. Burke, A.: M. Dorney,
swarm every department of govern "accurate” Catholic news the dailies W.: J. P Burke, I. G.: H. W. U ahy,
ment and the salaries i«ild to them publish. ■-A priest a prisoner i.eache:r O. G.; A J. Fitzpatrick, k ; Rov. J.
THE POPULAR IJN E TO
«'ouId shock the economic notions of a niunlerer l-atln," heads an article, J. Kennedy, chaplain.
Springfield, .Mo. -Thomas N. W.'lch,
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
our .-Xaiertcan legislators. The lord which tells of an “ex-pries*," who ob
LEADVILLE,
QLENWOOD
SPRINGS,
ASPEN,
lieutenant of Ireland draws an official tained money under false pretenses, G. K ; Thomas R. Stokes. D. G. K
C. A. .Murphy, R .
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
salary two and one-half times greater acting as tutor to a man who is under J. B. Murphy,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LCS ANGE
than that paid to the Piesident of the sentence of death for killing bis child T. Fogarty, F. S.; S. H. Horine. T :
LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE.
I'nlted States, though he is little more The "priest ■ $as never ordained, nev J. Dieterraan, .A.; 0. E. Roth, \V.; J
1. G, and W
than a social figurehead—and so. on er even received minor orders. About W. Noukes.
Reaches all the Principal Towns and Mining Camps in Colorado, Utah
down through the different stages of five years ago he wa.: a '.‘.udent at W jTSch, O. G.
and New Mexico.
__________
Irish officialdom. The ixrpulatlon has Kenrick Seminary tor a time, but his
PEACE ON EARTH.
been dlmiuished by 50 per ceut with unworthineas was soon -iiscovered and
T H E T O U R I S T ’S F A V O R I T E R O U T E
in the past half century, and this is he was expelled But Catholics who
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not
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ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST.
1/ong years ago was born.
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is thought, will be the beginning of a ashamed of te; s ;.-r othc.s' sorrows,
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or for - heautiful
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The result is not tor a moment In
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low an Irish Home Rule bill, grin and »ho is afraid to publicly pioks* hi...............................................1906.
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squirm as th»y may.
religion Is no < atlolic. Such a i--;
THE CATHOLIC REGISTER, Denver, Colorado;
The death Is announced of Jer-rmI .ii
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at
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time and that a sentiment favorable ileve OiVsIde the arem of leligion master of seventy languages.
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CITV,

DENVER NORMAL AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Offers th e fo llo w in g : A c.'.reful p re p a ra tio n fo r cou n ty teach ers' e z a w ^ repa rin
• g .....................................
Inatton. ■ P
In the sh ortest pds g j},;.

e con sisten t w ith thorouidk
Will be given un ier the auspices of the Irish-American Progressive Society. The Officere cf Divieion No. 2 Are In w o rk those can didates w h o w ish to e n te rlie outim
r tech n ical and profeifslonal
a ch ola G ram m ar gra d es from th a fifth th rou gh the eigh th .
Our W ork le
!.lfmday evening, March 4, 19t>T. at Grenada hall, 1809 Weiton atreet^j!opposite
stalled and a Fine Entertain
based on the- needs o f nsch Individual.
Qerstan, Spanish and French.
P e r fe c l pronu nciation guaranteed.
• The Adams”), to commemorate the V2iih Anniversary of the birth of Robert
ment Given.
Emmet.
D E N V E R B U S IN E S S C O L L E G E
D e n v e r . Co l o r a d o
Of all of Ireland's most devoted sons. It may be said of Roben Emmet that
A ssures few pu pils to each teacher, clo se in dividual attention and satiaThe officers of Division No. 2. Kan
advan t.tges fo r tho.se w h o enter at once.
In all his actions during his short life, and more especially at its close, he aas City, Kas., were Installed In the faction . 8 peclal Call
oT addrcM l.'t x Gleanrtu Street, D enver, C olorado.
tepreaented. perhaps more than any other, that exalted type of Irish character, evening of Jan. 2, at the hall, 739 Min
Typewrttor Suppil0».
which at all times and In all cHrocs has discarded personal considerations fo- nesota avenue. County President M.
the common weal, and which, under all conditions, has refusetl to associate Quinn was the Installing officers. Th
A.U K in d $ o f T v p e w r ite n B ou g h t, S old , R en ted %% t R ^ p ^ ired .
following are the officers: President,
itself with anything corrupt or mercenary.
Therefore, until his epitaph Is written according to his dying Injunction, James F. Stanley: vice president, John
A fin e a s s o rtm e n t o f f a ll S u its a n d O ve r-*
ills revering countrymen will be found on that date, each year, assembled in Linden; recording secretary, E. F. Mc
Kenna: financial secretary, Timothy
coats at r e a s o n a b le p ric e s .
Bowes; treasurer, W. J. Barry; ser1616 C H A M P A S T R B E T
Kes !>>x Bibboinf
geant-at arms, Philip Ward; marshal,
and CarbotUk
John J. Shannon.
After the regular meeting there was
W . H. & Y E R S
a aociat entertainment, to which the
No. 535 Adams Hotel Building.
WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
ladles of the Auxiliary were Invited.
Eighteenth Street Side, Denver, Colo.
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
Brother Joseph Butler occupied the
chair. Addresses were made by the
Be Fitted. Be Up-to-Oate. Be Satusfled. *
c’jalrm an. County President, and
Prices Right. Fine Stock of Woolens to Select From.
Brothers Stanley, Gllthorpe, Barry and
SUITS $20.00 UP.
^
EXPERIENCED CUTTER, FITTER AND MAKER.V
by Mrs. Gllthorpe and Miss Nugent of
France, Germany and America.
the Ladies’ Auxiliary. Patriotic songs
GIVE ME A TRIAL.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.
were rendered. Miss Mary Shannon
presiding at the piano. The following
original poem was read by Brother E. Henry W srockt, Manager.
Telephone Bladk I
F. McKenna;

The Palace Clothing and Tailoring Co.

T h e D e n v e r T y p e w r ite r

Exchange Co.

1633 Champa Straat.

G B N T S ’ PINE TA ILO R IN G

A NEW YEAR’S ADDRESS.
To the A. 0. H. and Ladies’ Auxiliary.

IT

A T

D O S T CHY. lilTTUK G IRL.

C . J.

R a m u s

Hus coal that m akes no s o o t nor
amoke, avich as Hex, Ilecla , M itchell,
Hiinna and B aldw in.

tlieir different localities throughout the world, to recall his memory, recount
his virtues and reaffirm their faith in those principles for which he gave up
his life: and, Ss the A. O. H. has decided to forego its annual ball on March
17, of this year, it is hoped that all our people may avail themselves of the
opportunity given to make this one a success.
Also, all our German fellow-citizens who do not desire an Anglo-American
treaty effected, whose aim would be the crippling of the commercial progress
of the fatherland, are cordially invited to assist, as they may not be aware
of how much we have done heretofore to prevent it, or what wo may be able
to do in the future to defeat It.
Hon. Jno, B. .McGauran will speak on the Life and Character of Robert
Emmet. Hon. Edward Keating will speak on Irish Sentiment Against An
Anglo-American Alliance.
Good singing and a full programme of dancing.
J. J. SULI.IVAN, Chairman.
CON K. O'BVRNE.
T. J. KERRIGAN,
P. J. GAUGHA.N,
T. MAHONY,
Committee of Arrangements.

P rom pt .delivery and fu ll w eig h t a
speolulty.

Coal, Cok», Wood a n d
Feed o f A ll Hinds
Phone South 277.
944 W. 9th Ave.. Cor. So. 11th.

ISidCotlier’s B r e s tc a .
"Pure as mother made It."
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LOURDES GROTTO.

SENT FOR A PRIEST.

French Government Alleges Atempt But the Head of the "Independent"
At all grocer's.
to Evade Separation Act,
Church Repented Too Late.

Fresh dally.

C a m p b e l l - S e l l B a k in g C o m p a n y
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Mining Broker
Promoter of Routt County Copper
Mines
ROOM 433 COOPER BUILDING,

DENVER, COLORADO.

STATE

DEPUTY J. W. GIBBONS months past has shown that the
PROTESTS.
French people resent the action ol
their government, even using force in
Tha following Is a timely protest by resisting the officers in their attempts
the Kansas State Deputy of the to enforce the law. In every province
Knights of Columbus against an edi of Franco this was tn ie when inven
torial which lately appeared in the torles were taken. But upon the ad
ffopeka State Capital. The editorial vice of Catholic authorities the peo
read as follows;
ple ceased a c ti'c resistance and re
•‘Back in Boston they have had a sorted to a passive resistance or pro
tremendous mass meeting of Catholics test.
to denounce the French people. This
I have read with ideasure edItoriaU
country ap}>ear8 to be very much more In the Capital denouncing the destruc
stirred up than Prance over the policy tlon of church p;oi>erty by the Turks
of the French government. Its action in Armenia and the Boxers In China,
Is taken calmly enough by the French, but when the Catholics protest against
who are the persons affected.”
the destruction and conflscation ol
To the Editor ol the Capital.
their property their protests are mad?
I enclose clipping from the Capital light of.
All that the Catholics want from the
■■ and in the name of thousands of your
subscribers in this state I wish to government of France is the same
enter my protest against an editorial jirivllege that tht-y enjoy in the United
m which misrepresents the existing facts States. That is, to "Render unto
and w'hlch also shows that its author Caesar the thin ns tliat are Caesar's
Is unfamiliar with the Associated and to God the things that are God's."
Press dispatches published as news
We have no dally paper of our own
in his own paper, who in his zeal for and can not defend onrse-lves, and un•free thought" used the paper of his jleas the (wpers we have assistert In
employer to belittle the efforts of building up in onr commiinity refrain
Christian people to obtain Justice for from misreprest-nilng us, our cause
ifi',:;'religion from the Government of will be prejudiced in the minds of out
France. Without entering Into the fellow citizens.
merits of the controversy, for men
Trusting that you will give space fer
more able than I have stated through
this protest in your publication, 1 re
the columns of the newspapers the
Hiain yours for a Square Deal.
points of issue, I will point out the
J. W. GIBBONS.
untruths contained In the editorial.
State Deputy Knights of Columbus.
First, the CathdHcs of Boston did

The French government, It Is re
ported, has notified the bishop of Tarbes that the Lourdes grotto and the
property connected with it are to be
sequestered under the ser>aration act.
Some time ago the property in con
nection with the shrine was turned
into a limited liability company. II
is now appears that the government
regards this action as a subterfuge to
to evade the condition of the separa
tion act. The closing of the grotto
would practically spell ruin to the dis
trict apart from the serious loss of
contributions made to the church by
the pilgrims. Seven hundred thousand
people visit Ijourdes every year and
they have to be fed and lodged. The
entire countryside is dependent upon
the money expended by the pilgrims.
If the grotto should bo closed perma
nently Lourdes wftuld be reduced to a
poor small town.
The Pope’s Teturn Ticket,
It will be remembered th a t when
the Holy Father Plnx X. as Cardinal
Sarto and Patriarch of Venice left
that city to attend the Conclave he,
unsuspectingly, purchased a return
ticket, Venice, to Rome and back,
which, of course, he never used. Re
cently when the King of Greece paljl
him a visit, learning that the king
was fond of collecting curious objects,
the Pope bethought himself of his un
used return ticket and presented It
to him, with a certificate in writing
of Us authenticity. It is said the king
treasures this ticket more than any
other object in his collection.

"Bishop” Anthony KoslowskI, who
In' 1901 founded the ■‘Independent"
Catholic church, died last week at St.
Anthony’s hospital, Chicago. Because
of circumstances attending his death,
the iwllce took charge of the body.
The physician who attended Koslow
skI during his Illness refused to Issue
a certificate showing the cause of
dhath. The autopsy developed that
death resulted from natural causes.
Koslowski in 1901 became disgrun
tled with the Catholic Church, of
which he was a priest, and gathering
alKnit him Polish followers he organ
ized a new church. Organizations were
also formed in Omaha. Cleveland and
other cities, and he made himself a
bishop. For this he was excommuni
cated by the Pope.
I.*ck of harmony with resultant faclions In Koslowski's church In Chi
cago has kept the new church In a
state of constant turmoil. Charges
were made at one time that the “bish
op" had murdered several iMUlents In
the hospital which he cpntrt^led, and
he in turn brought suit against sev
eral m em bers'of his church charging
them with conspiracy to ruin Mm.
It develops that Koslowski recanted
hla apostacy before his death and
sent for a priest to whom he wished
to make his confession. In one of the
rare intervals of lucidity which inter
vened in his illness, he conveyed word
through Dr. A. E. Mslachowski. the
physician most constantly In attend
ance on him, Jo Rev. Francis Lange,
pastoK, .of St. Josaphat’a Catholic
church, that he wished to confess to
him. No subsequent return to con
sciousness made possible his making
his confession.

Chinese Carmelites.
it is not generally known that there
are some Chinese Carmelite nuns.
At Saigon, the capital of French Coch
Four Brothers at the Altar.
in, China, is thb Carmelite convent of
Four brothers, sons of William R.
St. Joseph, which, with Its humble Smyth, of Baltimore, officiated a t the
chapel. Is surrounded by mango and Solemn High Mass at St. Anna's
tamarind trees. The daughters of St. church, Christmas morning. The cele
Teresa In this poor monastery are, brant was Rev. Carroll C. Smyth, who
for the most part, Annamite women, was ordained on the Saturday prev
who have given up their cheerful fam ious. His assistant was his older
ily life, so dear fo^them, to follow the brother. Rev. Thomas O. Smyth, pas
crucified ,Ie8 U8 , who was formerly un tor of St. Stephen's church, of Wash
known to them and persecuted by ington, who also preached the sermon.
their ancestors. Recently three young Rev. James A. Sm) th of St, Patrick's
not denounce the French people but
sam ite girls were received into the church of Washington was the deacon,
they denounced the government ol Archbishop Harty of Manilla, who
community.
and John A. Smyth, now a student at
France which denied Catholics* free is in Europe, will visit St. Louis early
St. Mary’s Seminary, was subdeacon.
dom to exercise their religion ir in February. A committee of St. Leo's
Italy to Assume France’s Honors.
France.
parish, where he labored many years
It is said that Italy will soon take
The Catholics of Arizona outnumber
Second, the Associated Press dis IB pastor, will n .iUe arrangements to
over the protectorate of the Francis professine Christians of all other sects
patch as published in the Capital lor ive hlra a royal cception.
can and Dominican missions In Smyr combluert, more than two to one, ac
na and North Africa, which has hith cording to a recent census by no
erto been enjoyed by France.
'm ean s bia-s* a in favor of Rome.
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And we, who have worked ’ne'ath the
flag of green,
To protect its honor, preserve its
sheen—
We have cause to be proud of our toll
tonight,
For that flag of green aird^gold is as
bright
As when Scota Its sacred folds un
furled
To the bre€:ees faint of an Infant
world.
And since then the flash of each New
Year's sun
Reflects In glory the laurels It won.
Wo have cause to be proud, for the
year Just passed
Hag been filled with hope that the
goal at last of our aspirations is
In full view
And our Country's star shall shine out
anew—
That star that by darkened clouds ob
scured.
Has still through the centuries en
dured.
Oh! bright may It shine, may its ra 
diant smile
Bring peace and love to our Emerald
Isle!
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K I F x ^ K ’S

G R O M M ’S

f«f you want to purchase anything in the leather line—
Trunks, Satchels, Hand Bags, Toilet Cases, etc—go to F.
W. Gromm’s, 1517 Curtis street. Low pricec prevail at alt
tlm.es. Call and inspect our goods.

C a p ita l C ity

We have bid the Old Year a fond
REPAIR W O R K
adieu.
And we turn with a smile to greet the O U R S P E C I / i b T Y
New.
Now Is the time when new hopes
are rife
F O I v ^
And new plans arc laid for the battle
of life;
Now is the time when new vows are
made
And old faults In the grave of the Past
Phone 741.
are laid;
Now Is the time when our courage Is
strong
To uphold the Rlgh^and despise the
Wrong,

BEST FLOOR IN THE CITY.
For Rent to Balls, Parties, Clubs, Societies.
Prices Reasonable.
PHONE YORK 320.
27«0 DOWNING AVE.

BUY

T h e

l^ A U N D I^ Y
2207 Larimer.

R e g is te r ^ A d s B r in g
RESULTS

SwanwiclL «MUes S Dryer
P R IN T E R S .
CathotU W ork m AjpeotoMy.

Telephone Olive 11

1744 Lewrenoe 6^

1789 ( H A M P A

8T.

DENVER,

T H E S T A N D A R D S E W IN G
M A C H IN E C O M P A N Y
J. H. KEYSE, Manager of Colorado.
R33-5S.’l SIxtrCDth .Street, MaaoBic Bldg.
PbOBe Main la ’H)
u
a S ew in g M achine? W e have the
b e e t—both Jmig and round shuttle— and on r prlcce
are righ t. .Come and see us.
K x p e r t re m tlr lB K , « U la a c h lD e s , a
e b .B r e r e n t e d b y w e e k o r M o n tk .

S fP P L IK S FO R a LI,

S p e r la lty .

U tt~

m .i k e ; s .

A g e a ts AVIleox S l Gtbba’ A u tom atic .Haeblaea.
We have cause to be proml, for our
Sisters here
Are willing to toll for another year—
H. OESTERREICH,
Pres.-------V ----------»Phone 1878
wv
A rkA A W , SecretaryC. AHAAK,
To sow In the hearts of the chlldrm
dear
Q U E E N
C IT Y
D Y E
W O R H S
_____ __________________
I Anieo* AND
Akejrw GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EVERY
The seeds that, will bloom In a love
LADIES’
DESCRIPTION
sincere
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
Don’t throw your carpets away; we make them as good as new. Goods
For that land of our fathers, their I
called for and delivered.
home and pride,
Works 814 W. 14th Ave.; Office 631 15th S t
DENVER, COLO.
And that faith for which- th^y h at:
suffered and died;
And the spirits of those, our departed
sires.
&
Shall bless the task which such love
M
fM
.
S
A V E R , M a n e g e *.
inspires.

Sppply

CoDstriiclioa

15 22 S to u t Stpoeit.
We have cause to be proud, tonight,
for our men
T a b p h o n * Main 2202 .
Who have fought are ready to flgh'
again—
To fight the old fight for our land and WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
creed.
__________
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
To prove by their every word and deed
That the Irish manhood Is true and
strong,
-f
That Hibernians stoop to no deed of
X
wrong;
That, thongh forced to roam on a for
eign strand,
X
Their power Is their love for their na
tive land.
-f
■And we meet tonight, our vow* to
-f
renew;
.And we know the work that there is
to do;
X
And the years may come and the years
X
may go.
+•
+
But our work goes, on and our rank
-f
Trill grow,
1
TUI every Celt In this broad, bright
T
la n d T
•f
Shall grasp with a brother’s grasp our
-y
Because we reach Catholics who htfve money to spend.
hand.
And mUlIons Hibernian power shall
Because the advertisers In our paper are strictly reliable. We
prone
carry only announcements that can be read by every member of t
In Unity, Friendship and Christian
the family.
^
Love!
Because an advertiser only pays for one insertion in our paper a t
A Methodist bishop said the other
week. The ad. Is bound to be read within the seven days of the week. X
day at Plainfield, N. J., the Catholic
Because if you advertise in other publications for other trade, you ^
Church teaches "that a man can be
should advertise in a Catholic paper for Catholic trade.
X
wicked all his life and then be prayed
Because If you ignore the Catholic paper, you ignore the Catholle X
out of purgatory for a small sum."
people.
Isn't there something somewhere In
X
the Protestant Bible about the awful
■r
Because It is a good advertising medium.
fate of the kar? asks the Union and
Times.
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YERYISE IN A
CAIHOLIC PAPER?
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February 12 wa.s the ninety-sixth annivemary o f the birth o f Abra
ham Lincoln. Every school-lmy knows the story o f the early life of
Lincoln. How he toiled ami struggled agaiast great odds.
During Lincoln s time young men liad not the opportunity for ad
vancement as they have now. The countr>- was undevelope<l. Books
were costly, and libraries were a rare thing, and only for the wealthy.
But Lincoln’s indoininable spirit always asserted itself, and this
trait proved o f vibst as.sistance to hini‘)vben he liecame President,

I l l McCnrthjr Block, Pu«bIo,
Wm. C. F ltigo ra ld .
iM ued overy Thuraday.
EaU bllahed A pril 19, 1909.

H O B S O N ’ S H A L L U C IN A T IO N

Colorado Sp’gs Catholic Register
Room 9, Midland Block, Colorado Springs, Colo.
J. Fred Roth.
Issued every Thursday.
E stablished A pril 19, 190«.

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
Suite :3. 1824 Curtis, Denver, Colorado.
Issued every Thursday.
EstablU bed September 22, 1905.

in

REPRESENTATIVES:

EDMOND r. BO YLE, 225 E ast Tenth S t, Leadville, Colorado.
MISS T E R E SA RBSCH, 214 Goddard Ave., Trlnklad, Colorado.
MISS MARY McGUlRB, #01 W ater St„ Canon City, Colorado.
MRS. N E L U E KIBEK. 902 W alnut S t Tel. Red 27!l2. Boulder, Colorado.
MISS BESSIE F A R R E L L , Aspen, Colorado.
■ Bubacribera and othera w ho have newa itema abuuld hand aame to rapentatlve In their town. If one Is lo cated there. We w ant a repreaentative
every town. The cle rg y and othera are solicited to send In w rittnga on
w y t h ln g that may prove Interesting to readers.
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n # Cathollo R egister Is on sale In D enver at
^aa. C lark e Church Goods House, 827 F ifteen th S t
Dominie Carr, 2740 Larim er S t

fk

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
WOTICB— The advertisers In th is paper who have aubmltted cle ar and satIkfaotory proof of reliab ility and square dealing w ith patrons are recommended
! • sabscrlliera. The publishers request th at any un satisfacto ry daal w ith any
• l U represented In this paper, be prom ptly reported at once. The publisher
f w c w e s the rig h t to discontinue any advertisem ent w ithout notloe.
G 0RHEBP091DB9fT8.*0ne liv e oorrespondent desired In every parish In ths
Mtfwttdiocese.
■ OL1CTTOR8— E n ergetic bustlers wanted in every town and mission in the
(Awhdlooese, to so licit subscriptions fo r this paper. Only reliable persons
m uited. L lbem l commission.
T A K E NOTE.— Correspondents and general reprei<enUtlves of this paper
* r e never authorised to m ake d rafts or borrow money on account of this comM o y , N either are they au tb o 'lxed to place thia com pany under any anenctel
M eponslblllty.
IMPORTANT.— If you do not And the desired ertlcle advertised, w rite us
we will refer you to a reliable merchant.

D Ofllcial Organ A ncient Order of Hibernians in Colorado,
T n our tim es the w ork of Catholic Journalism is one o f the most useful—
■ ay, one of the most necessary--'la ths whole world.” — Lao XIII.
Bishop's House, Denver, Colo.
It Is w ith g rsa t pleasure that we
recommend to our people the C ath
olic
R egister, w hich
fo r
several
months has proven Us oapabtllty of
g iv in g to the C atholics of this Diocese
an excellen t Catholic newspaper, fllled
w ith Interesting Cathollo reading. We
are much pleased with Us w ork, and
sincerely hope Hjat the Cathollo R e g 
ister w ill And Us w ay Into every home
of this Diocese.
+ N. C. BIATZ,
Bishop of Denver, Colo.

That Ciicle .Samuel Ls now a large enough imlividnal to take care
of liimsi’ lf cannot be denied. However, Captain Richmoml Pearson
Hobson (o f oseulatory fame) thinks differently.
In a recent interview the captain said:
“ As it stands now Japan could whip us. because we have no navy
to save ourselvcB. Japan would fight us in a minute, were it not for
public sentiment and the fact that she must negotiate some loans in
England. The ehan«« o f a war with Cermany are much less than the
almost certainty o f a war with Japan.’ ’
\Ve are very thankful that at presimt Richmond is only a captain.

A S T E P T O O FAR
'I’hc limit in uudacitv o f a Denver funiiture timi was n.‘ached last
week, when it published a picture in an advcrtise.ucnt, illustrating the
shooting o f Standford White. The purpose o f the picture was to at
tract attention and eomments, and the person handing in the best criti
cism on the pictilre was paid .^100. The attention o f The Register some
time ago was called to this same firm, which sought to caricature the
lri.sh people. In their .show window was displayed a picture o f the
home o f an Irish laliorer, wlio was pictured as hopelessly drunk. At
the request o f 'fhe Register managenient the display was removed.
'I'here are times when some merchants go so far as to overstep the
bounds o f propriety, in order to gain a little free publicity, and we do
not believe that the kind o f publicity that will be gained by this socalled “ contest’ ’ will be other than good.

T H E T IE P A S S
Whether the Interstate Commerce Comniission will change its de
cision on the relations o f the publisher to the rnilniad is yet a ques
tion. However, many editors have received a “ Tie Pass’ ’ for the year
1907.
Editor Gray o f the Bendena Telegraph, in explaining the
terms and conditions o f the pass, says that we arc privileged to walk
on the center path or on the ties outside the rails. We arc further
privileged to take with us not only our wife, but our devil, our devilene,
and the office cat also. Frequent stop-ovei-s aix* allowed and the
amount of baggage permitted to be taken is limited only by our endur
ing qualities and our physical possibilities. During the first year of
this new arrangement the ties will be left as they are, but next year,
let ns h(qx>, they will either be planked or placed a little farther apart,
being us they are too close together to accommo<late the stride of the
average pedestrian .editor. Hats off to the lie pa.ss, for there is more
safety in walking than tliere is in riding in the caw in this culaniitons
age.

CHURCH CALENDAR.
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L A T O N ’ S L IB E L B IL L

February, 1907.
Thursday, Folinmry 21st— Mudlmlan. Felii. Soveriaiuis, U. M.
Friday, February 22nd— Ember Day. I.,anoe and Nalls.
Saturday, February 23rd—Ember Day. Peter Damian.
Second Sunday in Lent—Gospel, “ Tranaflguratlou o f Our I>ord.”- •Matt. 17.
Rtinday. February 24th—Mathias, Ap. Edllbert. Sergius.
Monday, February 26th—Tharaslus, B. Victor. M, Seraplon.
Tuesday, February 2Cth— Margaret of Cortona.
Nestor, B.
Wednesday, E'ehruary 27th— Leander, B. Baldomer. Bessa, .M.

Tile Liiton libel bill was terrifically sbmghlered in ^le Senate last
week, and met the ignominious defeat it so well ili-served. The Register
was pleased at the line-nji, and noted that Ixith Republieau-s and Deinoerats voted together to defeat the bill, showing that it was not a party
inoasurc.
**
The hill was intrwliieed to restrict newspapei-s from eommenting
on citizens and officials. We agree with the Pueblo Chieftain whiTi it
John F. Dryden liius (fivoti u[) liope of ever uirain filling a w tiutor’s
says:
ehnir. Many people believe that the recent expo-suri-a in the life in.snr“ There never was and never will be a newspaper eondneted in deance biiBiness was the eanac of his declining to make the senatorial race.
tiane*‘ o f public sentiment, and unless some visionary plan for an ‘ en
O f course many things that are .said arc not tue. Whether the
dowed journali.sm’ is carried into effect there will not be a ncwspaj'HT
senator was guilty o f any wrong-doing we are not able to .say. However,
that is not dependent for its existence U|xin its readers and advertisers
lie still has many admirers. It is said that in the early part of the year
and without readers, no newspajier would have advertisers. 'I’o a
1873 a young man with dr<M»j[)ing trousers and .shiny elbows apj)eart*d
certain ext<‘iit newspapera do ereat<‘ public, .sentiment, hut to a far
ill Newark. 'I'his was Dryden. His ris** to power and aftinence is
greater degree newspaJan's are en*atwl by jnihlie sentiment. People who
known to manv o f our readers.
really want to reform the American jires-s may most jirofitably ilevotc
their energies to choosing the newsjiaper that suits their own ideal,
A pres.s dispatch says that the state dejiarfment has nol lieen in- and giving it a generous patronage instead of attemjiting to dictate
fomied of the displeasure of the kaiser over th • intnxhietion at court the kind of newspajier that shall be suj)plied to other [x*oj)le. In this
o f Harry le'liv. Mr. Lehr has set all Herlin a-uossip by appearing in eonneetion it is well to remember that yellow journals never harmed
anything hut the garb prc.serilK‘d for exnirt presentation. It appeared anyone who ilid not read them ."
as if he had studionsly planned to shock evei-yone who saw him in the
august n.ssenih!age, red .soeks being one detail of hus negligee attire.
THE P O PE A N D FRAN CE
We thidk that the .slate department has much more pressing work
in hand than to pay any attention to such as Hunw ht-hr, lunl it is onr
In an able editorial in the current niimber of The Mes-seiiger on
opinion that it wilt not take the kaiser very tong to find out that he is
“ Pope Pius and the French (.'rlsis," the editor of the magazine has
“ making much ado about nothing."
the situation sizeil uj> about right. He .says in |>nrt:
“ During the last half century the diK'trim or theory which isknown
Every careful reader of the Cattiolie Wegister must have noticed as Socialism has been making its intiuenee felt in every ,,art of civil
Hie steady improvement of this weekly journal. We try to plca.se onr ized .society, Ineuleating symjmthy for the i>oor and opjoessid, it
n'adcrs. Wo give, them their money's worth, and more, they get a elicited an imme<liatc re.spon.si' from j^eojile of I'very class, who hailed
thonnighly ( ’atholic paper, just the kind that every Catholic family 'it us a new disjiensatiou. The government.s of the world, foreseeing the
‘ ought to havo.
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danger which might result from its spread, hastened to antieijmte its
Yet we cannot please everybody. We tiinl people nlio siibseribe. demands; jihilosophers reasoiuii alxMit it and ajijux'Vi'd it, and tin
and after reviving the pajier for a year, they wish the jiaiier di.seon- extravagant and alarming utteraiKH-s of some of its jiroinoters wen
tinued “ owing a year’.s subscription they never sernple at what they fiipjmntly di'seribed a.s the ebullitions'of a fanatical few or the devices
owe to a weekly i>a{)er.‘ ’ We are doing everythimr in onr power to of sehemimr jioJitieiaiis which would eeasi' to be heard when the .sudimprove the t'alholie. Register, and the more support we get from onr ilenly-diseovert'd jirolctariut would have been placated.
"T h e real aiiimns o f the movement has at last been tliselosed.
rcadei's and friends, the easier it will he for us to undertake the im’Pile mask has been dropjied, and tin* expropriation of prn-ate jirojierty
' provements we have in view.
It is a sad thing that our English speakiiu; t’athnlies do nol sui>- liy the State is now avoweil to lx- not men'ly an aeademie a.sj>iration
port the t ’atholie jmi>eis as well a.s they shouid, ,ind in this respect but a set jnirpose to be redneed to jiraetiee as soon as the oiqiortunity
they are away behind tlieir (lerman, Freneh-Canadian aod I’olish fire.sented it.self. The opjairtunity lia.s come, and SiM:ialism. having
brethren. 'I’liey seem to like the seeular yellow press; a sad. hut tnie. seized the jiolitieal power of a onee aiitot-ratie tjtate ami msisl it with
a l.vranny and brutality which Louis XIV. or even Najiohsm would
state of affairs.
It has been remarked that the decline of > stholie faith in France never have dared to exercise, now la,\s its hands on the juissessioiis of
was cuu-sed, among other things, by the neglect of the people to read the fii-st victim who is too feeble to resi.st. viz., the Chureh. Everything
uiul support Catholic pajicns; whil.st, on the otlier liaiid. the vietory of it owns, from the editiees in which divine s.-rviee was held, to the hos
the Catholic ehureh in (I’ ermany, when war against the ehnreh was pitals in whieh if ministered to .striekeu and suffering humanity, tin
made in the .so-called Kiiltur Kiinipf was in e great measure aeeom- scluxils where it galhen'd the waifs of the streets, down to the very
plished by the Catholic press, which was most '.em'rously supported by hon.ses that sheltered the bixhojis and jiriests. ami even the jioor fables
the faithful Catholics of (Jermany. Reading is food for the mind. at whieh they ate or the beds on whieb tliey .slejU. is declared to be
of the State, for no oUter reason lhan that the State
Yon would refu.se to feed the body on slop, but there are many that the Ioroperlv
I .
, M
feed their mind on poison hy reading trashy, .si'iisatiomd, and socialistic sa.v.s so. .Sm li 1-, the (•oiieejitiou of Six'lalism as its adhen'iils in F'ranee
pafiers that pervert public opinion.

ivgai'd it."

prove a gieac ittraction for people
from all parts of the country tc immi
grate to Wyoming, if this Is not the
quintesaence of cjnlclsm and the par
agon of blasphemy, then we don't
know what to call it. No nation could
long withstand such an onslaught upon
its most sacred and fundamental Insti
tution; and If It were not for the tide
of immigration Into this country and
Its consequent Infusion of new blood
Into our arteries, the population of
these United States would now be on
the verge of extinction.
Mixed marriages—marriages, name
ly, of Catholics with persons not bap
tized or baptized proieatants, consti
tute one of the worst drains upon the
Church In the United States. Our nu
merical strength in this country would
be much greater, only for these unfor
tunate mlxeo marriages. The United
States census repwts are authority
for the statement that sixty-five per
cent, of these marriages are lost to
the Church. We know that eighty per
cent, is nearer the truth. The reason
for these losses will be found in the
want of Catholic education In mixed
families. It requires the combined ef
forts of father and mother to raise a
Christian Bfknilly, and the education
here Implied must be conveyed by ex
ample and precept; of these two, ex
ample is by far the most powerful. But
bow can we expect a non-CathoIic pa
rent either to teach or to practice the
moral precepts of the gospel as Inter
preted by the Church? The most we
may hope to obtain is liberty for the
Catholic party to practice bis religion
and raise the children in the Catholic
faith— In other words, non-interfer
ence. Now It turns out that this policy
of non-interference is a practical de
nial of Christianity.
The mother for instance, teaches the
children their prayers; takes them to
Church on Sundays and tells them
they can not eat meat on Fridays, etc.
The children never see the father say
a prayer, he never goes to Mass with
them on Sundays and eats meat on
Fridays as on any other day o f the
week, etc. Now If It is true that words
teach but example draws, when these
children come to the age of under
standing, they will notice these differ
ences and ask for an explanation.
"Why must I go to Mass, Instruction,
confession? Papa don't do any of these
things. Can't I have a piece of meat
to-day. the same as my papa? And
when once these children may assert
their Independence, which teaching,
think you—will they follow? .More
over as a rule these children are not
sent to the Catholic schools for their
education. The proleslant father doc-ii
not believe in parochial schools: he
says the public schools are good
enough and he does not Intend paying
double for the education of his chil
dren. You see, the Christian Catholic
education of mixed families is vitiated
at home by the non-Cathollc parent,
and positively banished from the
school where it ought to be most pos
itively and formally inculcated In the
tender minds and plastic hearts of the
children. So much for non-interfer
ence.
But when a protestant father or
mother do all in their power to niisrepreaent Catholic teachings and pre
judice their children against the
Church; yea when they go so far as
to forbid them going to Church, threat
ening and punishing them if they do;
what then? Cases of this kind are not
as rare as (leople ase apt to think, and
our priests come In contact with them
every day. How many a poor heart
broken mother have we not met. com
ing with her tale of woe. unburdening
her heart to her confessor, now when
it ir Kxj late and she finds her chil
dren estranged from h"r heart hei
faith, her God. and her conscience
burdened with a most awful responsi
bility; the souls of these children lost
to the Church and to God. During the
tei m o f courtship, she was blind as lov
ers usually are; she would not listen
to priest or parent; she knew "'that in
less than six months John would be a
Catholic, he was so fair, so liberal. lo
good; has be not been going to Chur< h
with her every Sunday? And dtirhig
ervlces he Is so respictful, so devout
that you could never tell he Is not a
Catholic; and he spoke so nice of the
priest:” Poor girl I before the honey
moon Is well on ih- wane her e.ves will
begin to open; as the years are rolling
by and the children are growing up
she will realize her mistake and the
terrible n'.siiansibillly she assumed In
attempting to raise a Catholic family
alone and with no help from her nonCathollc hm/band; yea with all the
odds against her, as we have .'-een
alKive.
Do you wonder siill at the Church's
determined opposition to such mar
riages? She Is now six thousand yeiir.H
old and her exjx'rlcnce ranges from
the days of Adam to our own day. She
has recorded these exi>eriences in hi r
Sacred Book and she points to the Di-1ugc, to Sodoma and Gomorrha and all
the great convulsions of society, to
prove to you that marriage is an insti
tution so sacred an-j so fundamental:
the very granite rock whereon .-uiclety

rests, that, the moment you touch it,
-society trembles as if struck at the
heart with a dagger. She was with
God when He created our first parents
and blessed their union, bidding them
to increase and multiply. She points
out how the intermarriages o f the
Children of Seth (called fhe Sons of
God because of their pietyi with the
daughters of men (the descendants of
Cain), was the cause of the first per
version of our race, which l e i to the
Deluge, l^ ter on she points o® Abra
ham sending his servant Into .Mesopo
tamia, the land o f his fathers, to se
lect a wife for his son Isaac, making
him swear not to choose from among
the pagan nations in the midst of
whom he was living. Later on still
she shows us God introducing the chil
dren of Israel into the land of Canaan
and forbidding them under the sever
est {.enaltles all intercourse with
them. "Thou shall make no league
wlih them, nor show mercy to them,
neither shall thou make marriages
with them. Tnou sbalt not give thy
daughter to his son nor take his
daughter for thy son, for shs will turn
away thy son from following me."—
Dimteronomy vlll. 2-3-4. So much for
the Old Ijiw .
In the New Dispensation she points
to St. Paul granting a most extraordi
nary dispensation known as the Pau
line Privilege, in virtue of which a
Christian who had been married to a
pagan could now no longer live with
her pagan consort without imminent
danger to her faith, might leave her
husband and marry again.— St. Paul,
i; Cor. vli., 16. The whole drift of this
instruction, says Bishop Ullathorn In
tils excelelnt instruction on mixed mar
riages, implies that a marriage be
tween a Christian and an Infidel (not
baptized, whether pagan, Jew or Mohomedan) could not be thought of and
was considered by the Church as In
valid from the very days of the Apos
tles. A Catholic, therefore, must nat
urally shrink - from such a marriage.
And yet Cardinal Petra with many
learned theologians tells us that mar
riages with heretics are even more
dangerous because
th* profanation
of the sacrament intervening in the
marriage between two baptized per
sons. In order to grasp more fully the
jarring elements entering Into a mixed
marriage we will develop more fully
Its component parts.
In the marriage of
Christians
(where both parties are baptized) or
between a Catholic and an infidel with
the dlsiiensation of the Church, we can
not separate the contract from the sac
rament: they nocrasarlly go together
since the instilulion of matrimony is a
sacrament. Now St. Paul tells us that
this sacrament represents the union
of Christ with His Church. Naturally
wf are prompted to ask the questionHow can the marriage of a Catholic
with a heretic or an Infidel 'represent
the union of Christ with Hia Church?
There Is here something shockingly
out of joint. No wonder St. Ambrose
calks such marriages sacrilegious. St.
Paul goes on illustrating his compari
son: “ Let women be subject to their
husbands as to the Lord, for the hus
band is the head of the wife as Christ
is the head of the Church." Imagine
a Catholic wife looking upon her proicstant or infidel husband as a repre
sentative of the Lord and therefore
submitting to him in all things, when
this husband denies even the divtnfly
of Christ and Is anything but a fit rep
resentative of Christ. "Husbands love
your wives as Oirist has loved His
Church and dellven.-il Himself for her.”
Can she exirect any such pure, holy
and heroic love from her heretical or
infidel husband and make to him re
turns of a :^imliar love coupled with a
holy and perfect obedience?
She
knows that genuine Christian ' love
must have religion to rest upon,
cleansing it from carnal lusU' and ele
vating it to the purity and sanctity of
true conjugal love; and that this is
next to imnosslble th those untortunaie mixed marriages. No wonder the
Church looks ufK-n them with supreme
aversion imd denies them her benedic
tion.
There is one thing which no doubt
•struck you a.s .lomethiug very remark
able, namely; The singular preferein-.;
-ihowL our Catholic girls by protestant
suitorfc who are pleading for their
hiinds. Tl'.c rciison la a v.'ry simple,
one; a man contemplating marriage
naturally will look for ihe best woman
he can find. He knows that for virtue
and jmrity a gisid Catholic girl has no
superior; her piety, modesty and deep
sense of religion make her appear as n
model m o'hcr for hla children. Then
he knows that the confessional is to
him an absolute guarantee that tbts
imrlty and Its Inseparable companion,
fidelity and love, -shall be safeguarded
to him against ail odds. He knows fur
thermore that he never nce-d l>e afraid
of a divorce since the Church will not
countenance divorce. Hence hi? determiuation to win that suit. But on the
other hand what guarantee doAs he or
can he offer the.girl? Is it religion':
He has none; moreover, protestanlism
from it.s very dawn has countenanced
divorce and Is doing the same to-day.
He may. therefore, at any time, should
he get tired of his wife, discard her
and marry another. She has nothing
but his word and egainst that she Is
required to pledge her virtue, her

honor and her existence for life. We
ask^s that fair? And why should a
Catholic girl expose herself to such
dangers by entering upon such a one
sided contract?.
‘ ,
Is It that she might procure a home
and support and be no longer obliged
to make her own living? But if to get
this home and support she must jeop
ardize her eternal salvation and that
o f her family. Is it worth the bargain?
Then is she very sure of that home and
support? Certain it is that she will
haveYo work just as hard after as be
fore her marriage. And if one day ahe
finds herself abandoned, cast off and
left with a houseful of little ones clam
oring for bread, and obliged to make
a living for lier (uiuily, what then?
Are these cases so rare that they may
be passed over as mere accidents? Go
into our orphanages, asylums and
homes for dependent children, our re
formatories and Houaes of the Good
Shepherd and find out how man,7 o f
their inmates came there just fro.n
such homes, ruined by heaven’s curse
following upon such marriages con
tracted In defiance of the laws of God
and of His Church.
Considering the baneful effect of
mixed marriages and the constantly
Increasing number o f calls for dispen
sations, we believe that the time has
come for the application of stringent
regulations calculated to check this
evil; gave the Church from the enor-^
mous losses Incurred through m ix ed '
marriages and protect our Catholic
men and women from such a galling
yoke as that of an Indkssoiuble union
with one who ia not of the faith and
who for Ibis reason can never be one
mind and one heart In that bond, of all
the most ho>y and most intimate:
union with God in the one true faith.
Of all the different states entering into
the formation, government and mainte
nance of society, there Is none which
Imposes greater sacrifices and de
mands greater graces than the state
of matrimony. Countless are the suf
ferings and privations which follow In
Us train, and If the contracting parties
are nol proof against them, by their
patience and forbearance supplied by
the sacramental grace, their lives will
not be happy.
The powers for dispensing in mixed
marriages vested In a Bishop are del
egated faculties and can obly be used
' according to the mind of the Church.
Now the Church grants these dispensa
tions only after safegtiardlng all the
rights of the Catholic party; namely,
perfect liberty to practice his religion;
freedom to raise the family in the
Catholic faith and a solemn idedgr- on
the part of the non-Catholfc to tirovlde
a Catholic education for the children
should the Catholic parent co m f to die.
These promises in printed form are to
be signed by the non-Catholic apd will
be kept In the archives by the priest
for reference In case of need. Catho
lics contemplating a mixed marriage
should in time procure from their pas
tor a copy of these promises to be pre
sented to their protestant suitors in
the very beginning of their courtship.
When all prefiaratlons for Ihe marriage
have been made and the day for the
ceremony has been selected, there la
no time any more for adjusting these
points; nor is it fair to present the
promises at this'juncture.
No Bishop can grant a dispenslalion
unless iheae promises are secured and
we iKwsess the assurance that they
will be carried out. It is clear from
what we have said before that a sim
ple non-interference on the part o f the
non-Cathollc can not .secure the raising
of the family in the Catholic faith; for
this will require a positive oo-opera(Continued on Page 5.)
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and friends went to the home of the
bride’..* parer,t>‘
Katlier I-aJeunessr went to G reeley
Sunday afternoon to attend the fortv
hours' devotion.
r»urlng Lent, devotion* w ill be held
In the church W ednesday and Friday
■ enings.
The l-adle*' Aid met last Thursday
with Mr*. Conors and Mra. Jaeopsoii.
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Boulder, Colorado

R epresentativet.

MRS. NELLIE KISER, 902 Walnut

Edmund F. Boyle, 225 Eatt Tenth Street
Thomat F. Ryan, 320 East Sixth Street.
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fsjtiVeil H eart Church— Cur. U th and
>im »t». P astoral Kesldsnee— 232i 14th
»t. Telephone 1‘earl 6}?, Rev. Father
Ateatho, O.S.B.. p,astor, Usslsted by Rev,
BerthoM, O.S.H. Bufittay H igh Mnse at
10 o'clock. Mass on w eek days at S.
o'clock.
Sumliiy evening servlet* at
7:1)9. The 6-.30 Mass On Sunduys and
w eek day* Is said at Mount fit. Oertnide Academ y, corner 10th and Aurdra sts.
Mr. O. V oegtle lm» returned from Dnbutiue, Iowa. The Camera, said he was
"goin g to brin g home a bride," bu,t the
Camera forgot that this waa the holy
MCiison of lA)nt, and as Mr, (J. Is a very
devoted Ciitbollc we feel quite sure he
w ill observe the rules of the C h u r c h hut the hupp) E astertide Is not fa r off,
and rumon snys there are other*.
Mrs, Mary lilg le r of t» ga n Avenue
parlHh was In Boulder last Thursday.
Mm. B igle r Installed the officer* In the
P egree of Honor of the A. O. I'. W. for
the ensuing year.

Miss B. Horan and Miss M. Hramcr
of Snrred Heart p;. I»b. fienver, were
Boulder visitors Sunday, the gue«ts of
Mrs. Kiser,
Pr. M. J. Waldron of P en ver w as in
Boulder Hundoy and was e n le ru ln e d by
the Boulder ladles of the Sacred Heart
Church.
Hon. J. [f. McOoran, M. Cassady, J.
V. Bird. John Martin, all of Denver,
honored beautiful Boulder with their
presence.
Hon. Charles Ward he* returned to
Boulder tor a short time- Mr. W ard
le ft his w ife a t Hermoslllo, .Meslco,
a t which place she is im proving in
health. The m.vny friend* of Mrs.
Ward w ill be pleased to hear of her a#
being much better; nnd Miss Carm eltta.
so Mr. W ard says, h.is grow n as tail a*
her mamma and can speak the Spanish
lan guage lik e a native.
Mr. T. J. Miles has recovered from
his hlUou.s a tta ck which enabled him to
pass through the lodeal o f the in itia
tion Into the K, C. very successfully.
IJttle France* Burgnr ha* lieen quite
111 with bronchitis for the past two
week*.
*

The funer.-il rervlc,-*' of the late JoMrs. Mary F. Green and fam ily have
ph Bovle. one of the unfortunate v ic
started for ib eir future home in Gold
tims
o f the recent snow sllde disaster at
field. Nev.ida.
Om- o f the largest funeral* of a child the little mining camp o f Monarch,
w
ere
held from the residence o f John
ever held in IjeadvHle wa» on T h u rs
day, Fehrim ry 7t!i. when the remains Bo-ie, hir brother, at «1# E ast Sixth
of little Hosie McGee were laid to rest. Jtr’e et on Saturday morning, and from
The d*<*?a»e<l w as the six-year-old the ( 'hurt h of the Annunciation at 9:Z«
(laughter of Mr, and .Mrs. .McGee of 110 It iF The deceased w as only tw en tyEast Thirteenth street. She had been four year;' of age wi.en death overtook
atten din g the Sisters’ school and was him lie waa unmarried. R. I. P.
Next Sunday w ill be Communion day
considered a very b righ t and Industri
ous si'holar. She was w ell liked by all for the Young Men’s fiodallty.
The
funeral of Stephen Mitten w as
her school mates, many of whom a t 
tended the funeral service*. R ev J. held F riday a. ro. from the Church of
His death was
J. Gibbon* had ch arge of the obsequies. the A nnum lallon.
Her death w as due to ptomaine poison cau:-vd from a powder explosion In the
His body and
ing. I-n»t fiiiturriay she a te of some lytndon min.- at Almc
rnnne(l fish and soon became violently llmh* were cut and torn In such a manill. A
AUer
until Tuesday a m . i ner that he w as unrecognizable. The
III.
fte r suffering
snfferli
passed aw
H. I. F
' d c easedI Was tw en ly-n ln e yearf. o f age
■ he pBHsed
a w ay.
ay

Aspen, Colorado
M I83

BESSIE

FARRELL,

Representative.

filster Clare, pur up-to-date music
teacher, lias gone t" Denver, ow ing to
poor health. She in g rea tly missed by
her music pupils, who are a ll p rayin g
for her speedy recovery.
•Mike Sweeney, tiie popular mining
man. who has been spending the past
few months in the - tty, returned u few
days ago to hi* home in A shcroft to
spend the winter.
Kx-Oounty T reasurer Mike MeNIcho
las. who le ft some time ago for Gold
field. Nevada, w ill return to Aspen In
the course of a few day*, as the o u t
look for m aking a fortune In the g o ld 
fields w as not very bright.
Thomas and Richard i ’ltt* w ere out
pasKcngers on the Rio Orande
froing
ast evening for Rifle where they w ill
■ pend some week* Ipiprovlng their v a l
uable ranch property.
Eddie TIgue Is reported Improving
rapidly at the Citizens’ ho.spital. The
cast was removed from
Ids broken
limb and the honev were found to he
kn ittin g nicely. Hi;, many friend* are
much rejoiced over the good news,
Ed Tliuner expe. is to leave this
evening for Wonder, Nevada, to Invest
In m ining property
Fat Herron, who lias lieen in G old
field, Nevada, fo r the peat year, w ill
relurii to the city In a short time, to
remain.
The Knightii of W olf Tone are m ak
KntfieHne D aly o f East iloop er a v e 
nue is reporle<i quite ill with a severe ing preparallons |o give a ball on the
IMh
of .March.
cold

Tom Coreorun has returned tr<im the
East with hie young hrhie, who was
form erly Mis* Uarnle Manning of Pots-,
dnm, Pennsylvania. It was quite a su r
prise to every one, as no one knew of
ills Intentions, though be has been
m aking trips to the E ast for the last
ten years,
W. H. McN'lchoIa, our prominent and
efficient assessor, has returned from
Penver. where he has hoen for several
days on important business.
pr. O liver Robinson died Sunday last
at the CItlsens' hospital from a severe
atta ck of the grippe. His body was
shipped to Illinois to bo burled beside
..c4 ht.s mother. His death Is regretted by
a large .circle of friends.
F ath er fiervanl in organ ising a senior
choir for fit. M ary’s Catholic Church
and is sparing no efforts to m ake It n
'com plete success.
\ Mr. F rank Bruin and Miss Moritz.
tw o of our most popular young people,
w ire quietly married In Denver a f«
days ago.
^
^
^ ,
- Kodi* Tlgiie, who has been snlterlng
[St tlie Cltlzeus' hospital from a broken
Meg, is Improving.
. ,
Tom P itts w ill leave In the near fu 
ture for Goldfield, Nevada, where he
exiafets to m ake a fortune and take up
his permanent residence. Tom Is one
of our forem ost ussayera and ivlll he
g rea tly missed In this eamp.

I Cripple Creek and Victor t

ms.
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Trinidad, Colorado
MISS TER ESA RE8CH, Repreaentative, 214 Goddard Avenua.
I
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Next finiiUay w ill be the regular
monthly Communion day for the fit.
A loya'us or hoys’ sodality.
Miss Elizabeth Hardy, form erly sten 
ographer for the laiw rence-iVardeiihurg Conip.my, passed through T rin i
dad on February I4tli on route from
Cullforniu to Oklulioma City, where
she exxiects to make lier homo. .Miss
Hiirdy loft here laal fall to visit In C a l
ifornia. where she ha* been since that
timo. A numlier o f bar form er friend*
met her a t the train and spent a pleas
ant half-hour visitin g her while the
train stopped.
Mr*. A. M. Johnson and lier trim 

mer. Mrs. Block, left on F ebruary 1.1th
for the Kitst to select a stock fo r her
store o f sprin g .ind sum m er wear.
Ml** Eva Resell, the head m aker, 1* In
ch a rge o f I tin store fo r llie pn'sent.
Mr. K. J. MuIMs lias resign ed his p o 
sition a* hoijkkeeiior fo r the O enirdl
.Merciintlle Com pany and left on F eb 
ruary 14th fo r flulnii. w here he and hi*
w ife w ill make Iheir fu tu re home. Mr.
M ullls ha* purdm .-cd the fine g ro ce ry
sliire o f c . F. K e m s b e r- and le ft fo r
that place to becom e head o f the Ntore.
Ml*# Teresa T orin o ha* tilled the vn
ciincy caused by Mr. E. J, M iillis to
becom e b ookkeepio
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Grand Junction, Colo.
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telegram fro-n
Ma*ter .Mechanic Florence Mahoney 1 Mahoney received
was railed to Halt L ik e C ity lo-day on Springfield. Illinol*. wtatlng that his
No. 1 to exam ine some new steam shov aged mother w i* dying at the old
el.* that are to he used in m aking im  home In Hpringfipid. Mr. Mahoney left
last night on -Vo. 9. He and hi# w ife
provement* on the Rhi Orande.
C ity Marshal O’.NcIl. since the open were preparing to remove In a few
ing (if 1 1 1 * cam paign ngatn*t worthle.*# day* to Tasadvllle where, as announced
and vicious dog*, has killed on an a v  by the Sentinel some day* ago, Mr.
erage o f four or five dogs a day. He Mahonev w ill accept the position of diI* carefu l not to k ill any valuable or v IhIoii foreman of the Colorado M id
good-natured dogs but only makes land.
The diilice given by the young ladle*
aw ay w ith those that are known to he
vicious and ugiilnKt whom complaint* of the Catholic church wa* a #uce**s
A large crow d wa*
huvp been filed. The dog cam paign 1s In every way.
lirovliig very effective under C ity Mar present. The committee of young la 
shal O NcIl’s direotlon.
dles consisted o f the Misses K elley.
About llii.'i wa* cleared on the ball Ml*«e* llcliert. Misses J.Van. MIhspb
given by the young ladles of the C ath Corcoran. .Miss Vollmer .imt Ml*.* Serolic church at tlie Auditorium on F ri vls*. and to them Is due all the credit
d ay night; Konieililng lik e $121 net fo r the aur-ce** of the dunce, as ih cv
profit wa* realized from the sale of worked long and fa ith fu lly and pre
ticket* and the aupper realized a net pared well for the enlcrtiilnm ont of
profit of about $<>0. It waS the most their guest* .tod are to he c o n g ra tu 
Hucce.ssful hull from ti financial stan d lated upon the suci-esa attained. Not
point given In the clt.v this winter, as only did the evening bring forth pleas
well a* being one o f the biggest social ure to all connected w ith the affair,
siiccessc* of tli(> »enson. fine money hut It netted the young ladies the sum
w ill be exiiended on the new Catholic of $li)0 . which w ill go into the church
'fu n d t(^ assist In the Various Improve
church.
la itc veHterday afternoon Florence P. ment* the purlMli Is attem pting.
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fiiindrty even in g Rev Father Callaluui ga ve the firsl nf a *erle* o f In
stru ction* on the Cntechlsni. w hich hi
llitemt* to milk.' a part o f the Sunday
evenlns: service hereniter.
•Mr. and .Mr*. lltr*ch o f .Vnima* City
a te rejoicing■Jol
over the arrival o f n son
at their home.
Mr, O corgn .McGregor returned from
a hnslne** trip to Fnrm lgnloii.

E

ASmall Amount EachMonth?

Mr. I>, H. Rodeer* went lo Sllverton
during the w eek to dzo up condition*
UK to an curly *prlng start on his m in
ing properlle*. Me found snow pleiillful slid relum ed to Durango autistled
to w ait a w hile longer.
fiuperlnlciident Thom as H. K elley of
the .May Day mine Is dow n on hu*liies*
Hi* w ife accom panied by Mis* Ethyl
T h orn e cam e In from H esperu* du rin g
the week.

If S O , why not invest in Catholic
Bonds, secured by real estate on
Catholic Properties.

Mr. L H. Welch, a prominent mer
chant of .Mosca, Colorado, was In the
city fo r II few day*.
T hat troutde* never eome nlngl.v wa*
exemplified during the past w eek In
the Bradle-- fam ily. Mr Bradley wa*
hurled on Tuesday m orning and on Frl-

□ They pay more interest than sav
ing banks.

telegn im itiinouncing the death
di. y
- C- ity only
of .Ml y Prlc
Price In New -York

*l»ler of Mr*. Itradley, was received.
The do.tide shock ha* prostrated Mr*
Bradley, who eertaliily has the aympathy of I he community.
The telephone office w orkin g force
w ill chuiige som ewhat In personnel on
•March 1st. n* Ml** Bessie Ireland and
Ml** Anna Conway both re*lgn on that
date.
Ml* Ireland bn* a m atter of
Im porlauce to iillend to and Mis* Con
w ay w ill la k e ,( change of clim ate H*
her health Is “ aid iioi to he the li.st.
.Mr. '1 oumn* Isiftus went to Aztec
and Bloomfield during the week to re 
adjust assessm ent on III* CltlzeP' ditch
project. We liope he may get the m at
ter In shape to begin work as this w e * ther li; too tine to lihe wasted In w ultlnu
At the fiavoy hotel on Monday mornInir. Felir.iBry IIHi. took place the m ar
riage of Miss B ollla Fitdilla and Mr.
Jesus fillva, both of T rujillo. Colorado
The cerem ony w as performed by the
priest from the Sm-red Hr-arl :‘hurch
•ind the young folk* deiwirted on th®
teastern train.

Security unquestionable.
If you have $ 5 0 .0 0 you can pur
chase one.
Write us for descriptive list of
offerings. Booklet “ C.”

Rev

Father .V'lekolaa w.os a Boulder

11,1*':, neer yesterday

.Mrs. P c. Ponocan entertained the
uchre club very plca*antl;. last week.
Mr*. Stanley Con and sister, Mir

a n d In K e n lu c k v . h e r ( o r m e r h o m e
|.
m o u r n h e r l o “ s,
.M s v t h o r o - d - : n ! o h r
o e c iv m f o r te d by lie - iiio iifr iii | l o t t; ,
s a o w s h e a t a n d l i m t s h e •* n o , v i> e a i ■
H i l l y a t r e s t III t l i a l n i u a i b e a u t i f u l ■
tio riic -!
T o !h » h c i e i c .d
o n e -: -v e ■

Ilif.Nt f;ruiH**y \v»'re raJled h#r<‘ from \

intiriiiOR with

ut 10 u. m

.M IHw HInh
<$ri Homlity I'.iihrr
4'HDt'v pr^flt'hcd a Harmon on ”Thi*
MciUiliiK <»f ih»
K»»Hy Hour». ‘ L>n
<'\4’nlnu
iVUyan of I>k*nPhone Main 6918. Sunday
Furni«netl Apartmenti.
svr
takfo^ for hlK
t
*rT»4‘ iiroken
t»f uu r l..ord."
On
Momlrty ifiornDm at
- '1 0 Mii.'sjA
of*
ror»‘*t up h.v Kriih*»r ‘ I'Kvsn. fA>nowr'l
!»>■ :4h(*rt Instrut iitMi. Hiifh
Wri**
■ iffrrrji i\t to. Uy K.tthrr t^irrlgan, w Ioj
prrach*'^il on ’J'h** In*urmitlon
f.'hrint
rtTpriunuuI
In Uo* rv»»ninu
VV-p4fr-: Kuiher M, W luno>vHn of 1^>}c;47';
Avrnm*
chaprl.
CK’
u
w
r,
tJoUveroil
u
2 > 0 th A v e n u e a n d B r o a d w a y
on thi* I’tmfvNi^lonuL On
(iav
inornintr l‘ath**r
4»r
Ktirl OolllnK rpltfbruttMi
mot ifuvs
D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o
Hiiofi luMiniLftiouM. At 10 o r lo r k Knther
UlKit .\la-s an*!' P u Uo t
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.
i>on:>^un »!4*Uvrr<*«! .t ^rrmon ap p n ‘pri~
itCe !o tl>e f-Uvsint^ of the fo rty hourr
FRANK T. TOWERS, Proprietor.
Th**
were thr rnorl s#utueK'«ful
r\ er r44!uJuoto<l in Mur church. About
!00 extra rhaiiR %\rr»» jn thr i*!>uroh
aotl
i(»ri hut many were turned
aWHv for lack of room, especially on
SumJay m orning dfol evening. A Irntfi'
non-i'Hi holic ropivreiitmtioH rharncter*
Ized each of the ^ervica*. The p«nnonj«
all e.KcepUtonUy icomi, belnjf ewa ;
A'
A
DENVER A
A
A
pfi ialiy prcpiired for the occa«lo!i. The
«
>va« elaborately decorated In
first-class, fireproof hotel at popular rates. One-half block from Unloo church
Kreen and wiute. «'aHa Hlicii. Kmilu.x and
white carorttionj* !>etnif used.
riDopot.
The Uarallton-Brcoks company, proprietors.
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largest and finest stocks In the..........
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.
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country.
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Plano dealers fo r over thirty- years. W e sell instrum rata ea easy
■ Mratrats. We rent pianos. A fine V ictor T a lk in g Machina
Outfit, J2O,S0, w ith records complete, for only $3.00 down p ay
ment. Complete ca ta lo gu es and inform ation sent free. Sheet
m u y a n d instruction books o f all kinds. Send or mention
this ad.
D e n v e r S t >re:
C o lo ra d o S p rin g s S to r e :

i623 il California St.

226 N. Tejon St.

scene. The men who were held at the
‘Shortly after that the show came to
station house were:
Brooklyn, and It was advertised on the
Edward Bergen, 3t>4 Gold street; blllbotirds with the same title, ’Irish
Daiik-l Gillespie. 1365 Park place, .lohn Servant Girls,’ while fhe title el the
Barrington, S7 Clay atreet; .lames act given on the program was '’fh e
Queley, 169 State street; Hugh Coyle. Stage Struck .Maid,’ As prosgnM »»
42 Horatio street, Manhattan; Patrick Brooklyn the act still contained w ry
Naughfon, 418 Bejgen street; James oojecflonable features. It was bt'canw
O’Brien, 713
Thirty-ninth
street; of this that representative Irishmen
William
Flemming, 310 Palmetto of Brooklyn declared that more stren
street; Paul O'Donogue, 516 West uous measures than hissing were ne*One Hundred and Eighteenth street, essary.
Manhattan; Patrick Winalow. 41 Jack’’.lohn Russell seems to think thai.
son avenue; Patrick McKeown, 141 the fact of hts being a third degree
Third street; Patrick Reilly. 884 Tenth Knight of Columbus entitle, hiaa lo
avenue, Manhattan; John Mc!,aughlin, bring ridicule and^dltim on the UMie
416 Weal Twenty:ninth street, Man from which be sprung. He I . very
hattan; Patrick Cassidy, 110 Christo very much raiataken. Irish-Amerieane
pher street, Manhattan; .Adam Matii- who are In touch with the spirit pre
gan, 152 East Forty-second street, vailing in the old country, will .n ew
no mint, l>e his creed what it may. («
Manhattan, and William Boylun.
D
James C. Lynch, ex-president of the miarepresenT* the Irish race on (be
(raellr, lAtagiie of the state of New stage. This kind of thing ban keen
York, In sr*caklng of the matter said; bileraied too long, and we Intend lo
“This show as given In Manhattan last teach theatrical managers that M wiB
week
was
indecent
and vulgar, no! be good for their pocket, fo oamry
and it gives a very wrong iin- It on any longer.’’
pre.ssion of the itishwoman’s char
Ab mt tour years ago a play entUled
acter.
There
were
ninety-one ’’.McFadden’s Row of kTitls” w a. hisned
Irish reprcstniutlves at the G ae-joff the stage In Manhattan, and met
lie society present when the ahow wa.s with even a more severe fate in rWD
given HI Hanimersfein's, and they de ' adelphia.
elded that this act of the Rusaeil
Brothers should be put a stop to. They I’ m c a little nigger
first thought It would be best to go A-swlmming in the Nile
about It In a quiet manner. They re- Appeared quite unexpectedly*
qui-.rad Oscar Haminerstein lo take A hungry crocodile.
Who with that cbiiled politenesa^
off the act. He refn.*ed. Then (hey That makes the worm bhwd fiw j* . S ' ;
decld*ri to hiKJt it off the stage, and Remarked, ‘T il take some dark im nl- '
they did it on Thursday night of last WlUiout drcsHlng, If you pfease."
week.
Pittsburg Catk*4i«.

than <he telling of If lakes the Russeli Rrotbers were convcriPd Into a
i-caltatiG Ukoneaa of a lemon ami egg
souffle. They ran egga from head lo
foot, while their wigs took on the as
pect of a head bent iimler a faucet in
a harb(»r shop after a vigorous -shamIKK). ITcsently the yolks and whiles
began to penetrate their ears, eyes
and mouth, and finally they wenforced to run choking fniin the stage
Egg* of all alzes, ahui>es and agt
went hurtling over Ih ^h eads of the
audience to crash agutnat the yellow
and while sirljyed acenery at the back
of th(- stage. lAinKins ripe and juicy
lemons-—flew, too. until the floor of the
stage began to look like a grocery af-1
ter the InvaBlou of a bull. Whenever*
an egg broke with a signifleant loud |
crash a howl of glee went up from the i
sturdy brigade.
j
-At tin; psychological niiniiie Percy*
Williams lushed out on the stage a n d ’
niade a little siieech. ’’1 am an Irish- i
man myself," he roarc-d to the inflnite
amusement of those who had not lost
their wits altogether. "I can see no
offense to the Irish nice in thi;-;,
sketch.’’
I

COLORADO

School of Practical Plumbine
W AN TED

Men and young men lo learn the plumbing buaiaeaa.

have no classes, each student receives tndivMnaS k»structlon—night aiid day course. As anon as you master each
you ore given advijoccd work Immediately. Write for Catalogue.
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Cancer Cured at Home

BigRem
ovalSale The KEELEY CURE
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S e n d fo r Ik * i’k I>7 iT»iitHinin^ in il‘ -;-4.’iii< itt o.f (^ulboiit
j'ltrL rviiii-n .

S A F E S
Three carlosfls Jnst received.
Prices advance 20 iK>r cent. Fclv
ruary lat.
Ka.ttern sttx'k all
bougtit up by San Francisco par
ties.
The only complKo stuck ia
r>env--*r.

D ru n K e n n e s s ,
T o b a cco
1 8 th
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P H IllP S A k R E T S O N

D ru g ' an d

A d d ic tio n s

C U R T IS

S T R E E T S

DEN VER, COLO.

1033 Seventeenth Street
l ’. o . I J K .W V E K .17:5.
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Apology by Rutteil Brothers.
|
The Kusaell Brothers appeared n | ^ *
moment later with a profuse aiHilngy
They assured the amJlenre that no of
44.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e 4 4 4 e 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e 4 4 4 e fense had been Intended. One of them
IbsvesoperfeeteUniT Mild Comblnstlon Treatment' bat p s t l C D t a K s y . nw H sS
tbeir borne wlib as soud retails aaibonsbli ware app]i«a St-toy offloes. 1 wm eJsAi
Rev F ath er Ilernardine o f St. Klixa- I ’h l i a g o t o a t t e n d t h e f u n e r a l o f t h e i r di-clarefi ihat he was a third degree
lumlth to every suaererposlUTeandliMlIaiiotable proofs tbst my treatment dasssws*
licth’.- Church. Itenvcr, made F sih er m o t h e r . M r s , K . t n i u o l B r a d l e y , w h o s e Knight of Columbus, and that he had
* *;I^ '“:?'-''b»'J‘ PleeTMeBee of my tntesritr. honesty and SdsdcIs I sod setaNn kiiiiis H pleasant call T hursday lust d e a t h f s ’c u r r e d n n t h e 1 t h o f K e p r u a r y
texKiooal ability. No matter how scrtouiiyoarasHe mar ba*uio matter how mamyaaenwMr. George W, A ker* of the Liberty M r * , t ^ o n u e l B r a d l e y d i e d v e r v * u d - six children, all of them brought, up In
tions you beta b ^ - n o matter what tresimenu you ha\?tric<5—write for m> Iwati.
Hull store *tHi'ted this murnlng for hi* ( J e n l y l a s t T m - s d a y m o r n i n g a t i h C u c e r s n d Us Cure," It willoott yon oolbing and will tell you how you can becsscA
the Catholic faith, .fust what conec
h o m e o f h e r c u n . J o s e p h B ta ille y , le v e n
old home In Kentucky.
a t home- Address.
The Infant daugh ter of Mr. and Mr*. m i l e s e a s t o f I b h ; p l a c e . I n h e r s i x t y - tSon ihere was between the bitter re
W illiam Bloomer wa-- baptized Inst Sun f i f t h y e a r . H l i e w v - ' a f a i t h f u l m e m b e r
DR. O . A . JO H N S O N ,
K a n sa s C ity , M s.
day. receivin g the name of Tereoa Fay. o f t h e C e t h o l l c C h r u c h , n d e v o t e d w i f e , mark and iho caase of the riot i* not j
]f«tt« Vrkiftd svffsrinc IrMHiCawcsr? D« tk
m
m»f»var
ninrarferjnH hi sfnatn^Hia— tHa §<
Mr. Jeff Heeler and fiumiiy have a k i n d m o t h e r a n d a g o o d n e i g h b o r
rvhh nt. in the nieantlnp- fhe reserves j
moved Into town from l.ilierty Hall t j h e l e a t e s h h u s b a n d , e t g h t d a u g h t e r s
a n d o n e s o n , a n d a h o s t o f f r i e n d s h e r e ! of thrwr precincts hud been sent to the i
iielghtjorhood.
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t[on with the Catholic father or
mother, which rooperatlon in the
event of death shall have to be carried
alone by the protestant. But how can
he aseiime such a rexponalbiUty unless
he knows what thd Catholic Church
teaches? Therefore,, we demand that
every protcataut wifihing to marry a
Catholic, submit to a course o f instruc
tions to prepare hlinielf for the dis
charge of his duties In helping to raise
a Catholic family. We shall grant no
dispensation unless this request is
complied wItJi—and we warn Catholics
to lake up this matter in time with
their non-Cathollc suitors.
The raising of a Catholic family in
a mixed marriage where the father is
a protestant is a most difficult task;
but If the mother happens to ba the
protestant, then it becomes an impos
sible task. The mother has by far the
largest share in the raising and edu
cating of the children. The children
are a more intimate part of the
mother, since they are lineaded In her
own flesh and blood. Wherefore if she
Is not Catholic she will never be able
to raise a Catholic family. Therefore
we positively ahall refuse to grant a
dispensation in a mixed rourriuge.
where the woman Is a non-Cathollc
and we warn all Catholic young men
against forming such acquaintances
with a view to contracting marriage.
I-aatly we make a reserved case
from which no priest can absolve—all
marriages of Catholics between them
selves and o f Catholics with protestants when contracted without obtain
ing a dispensation, before i llher n min
ister or Justice o f the peace. Nor can
these parties be absolved unless they
repair the scandal they have given
and do the penance which will be Im
posed upon them.
Given in Denver on the Feast of the
Purlfl'at:on, February 2, 19il7.
;N. (’ . MATZ,
Bishop (if Denver

Durango, Colorado
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Rev. Father Carr Is able to attend to
hi* duties again, to the delight of his
psrlshloners.
Col. Eugene Kngley. who has been
very sick w ith pneumonia at the 81sters’ hospital. Is rewirted better.
The ladles o f St. P eter’s Church gave
a twill on Lincoln’s birthday, which was
a grand «ucce#.-4 both socially and ftnaticlaily.
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The ladle# of the Aid sor le i- served refreshment# during the
evening .iiid realized quite a good -turn
for their treasury.
Mrs. A. Murphy, who. witli her son
Martin, w as taken to the pe*t house
some w e -k s ago. is reported to be able
to leave that place soon. T hey are exx>ecied home by the last o f this week.
There are several new cases of sm all
pox reported this week. The rooming
hoiiKe conducted by Mr*. C arrie Bow 
man, 107 .fioutli Third street, is one of
the is s t place# quarantined.
There w ill he fil»tlo*s of the Cross
every F i.d a y evening at 7:30 during
I^nt,
Instruction* for all the children of
the jMirlsh every Saturday morning at
II o’cl(X'k and Sunday afternoon at 2
o’clocK.
The C. R. and B. A. w ill hereafter
meet on the first and third Wednesday
of every month instead of every
W ednesday evening.
4 K ilM .K

Music ConiDany ‘

(Continued from Page 4.)
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The Ijeiilen -ierv1i-cs at fit. V ictor’s
churcli were w ell attended last F riday
evening.
There w ill be Mtutions of the Cross
every Friday during I,ent, at 7:So p m.
All the children over seven yearn of
age are requested to come to in struc
tions every Salordiiy m orning at 9
o’clock.
Mr. ami Mr*. I>, H. McGrath spent
.Sunday and Monday of this w eek v isit
ing friend* In Denver.
Mis* Celia Boyle left on Tuesday of
thi* w eek for Goldfield. Nevada, where
she expitets to make her home In fu 
ture. to the regret of her many friend*
in Victor.
The funeral o f .Mr. Edward Donahue
was from the Catholic church In V ictor
on last Sunday afternoon. .Mr. Pon.ahue wn» a *ir«nger here, havin g come
here from Vermont only a tew months
ago.
_
The clilldren of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Melz are about recovered from a severe
a tta ck o f toiiMlIltis.
.Mrs. Agne* .Murphy, who spent the
last month at the pest liouse, returned
to her home thi* week. Mrs. Murphy
and her son M arlin w ere am ong the
first to tak e the smallpox.
Mr. F.ugepe E iigley, who has been a
patient at fhe Sisters’ hospital, has re 
turned to ids liome.
The hall given by the ladies o f fit.
V ictor’s Church a-as quite a success In

Knight - Gamobeil

Sanctity o f Matrimony
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NEW COMPANY TO RECLAIM LAND

Cheyenne, Wyoming

ffcV '--

Preparation# for active cou-itruction
W!>rk caplinue at the eite of the new
Catholic cathedral.
Mrs. Bugas and Master Carl Bugas
arrived Wednesday evening, February
ISth, from Rock Springs, an.l will re
main in Cheyenne with Senator Bugas
a( the Becker hotel until the close of
the session.
Stale TrftBsurcr Kdward Qillette left
Saturday, February IHlh. to return via
L<Donver, to Sheridan,

l^aramie. Wyo., Feb. 15.— The RockCrock Irrigation Company has been in
corporated here, for the purpose of reciaimlng hO.othi acres o f land between
Bock River and Wilcox. Water for the
land will be collected In large storage
reservoirs on Rock Creek. All of the
land is dost- to the Union Pacific.
Among those interested In the pro
ject are Sir Horace Plunkett, Frank
H. Horier and N. E. Corlhell.
TO MOVE BUSINESS DISTRICT.

'■ ^ R , W. Bradley has begun work at
I.ovell, Wyo.— The moving o f the em
Port Russell on the buildings for the
lire business district tf Dovell was
t*rt«tion of which he was recently
completed to day, after ten days’ work.
awarded the contract.
An crroneoiif survey resulted In the
business district heiug built across sev
eral streets, and it was necessary that
Sawlins, Wyoming
ail business houses be moved before
a rcarrangenient could be effected and
The Janum services oiarned Wednes proper titles rould be quieted.
day nioming with a l.sjw Maas, which
was celebrated at 8 o'clock, in the
L a r a m ie , W yo m in g
civmliiif Fill her Coiirath gave a short
sfinum exhorting the parishioners to
Laramie, Wyo.
Sfa-ud the penitential season in a hefltThe Ins'.alaltion of officers of K. of
. tliig manner.
C. Council UI8, took place Thursday
Muss is celebrated i'ach morning at evening of last week. The exercises
g o ’clock, and on Wednesday and Fri were conducted l;y Dr. Conway, dis
day evenings services consisting of the trict deputy of Cheyenne.
atstions o f the Cross followed by BenAfter the Installation the following
edk.lion.
program wa.- given by the members
A musical program Is being arranged
fo.- Bi. Patrick’s Day, and will be given
ni the penitentiary on that date. Rev.
Father C-onrath had arranged for a
P:u>sion play, but owing to the indlspoadion of the gentleman in charge
th ; idea was abandoned.

i-1-

or..''-

There will be no Masses In St. J o
sefih's church on next Sunday, as
F'ather Conrath goes to Hanna on t%at
day. There will be services in the
eventr.t5, however, providing the trains
arc on time.
K. J, Mayle made his regular
x «(«ih ly inspection tour over the sixth
d ivision on last Monday.
'l .^A. Ready and Charles Cunningtiam have returned to the city after
having spent a week in Denver, Chey
enne and Fort Collins.
One o f the nxmis in the parochial
schmyi building is being fitted up as a
reading room for the young people of
the parish. This is Quite an advantage
and will be a welcome one to the book
lovers
W ORK BEGUN ON THE
CUT-OFF.

'4

CATHOL

/; Kilpatrick Bros. & Coltlas, who have
the contract for building the Union Pactlic, cut-off from Carr to Borie, and the
jjiib-ciit-off from the I/m e Tree to Corleft, have established a camp at Corlelt, and now have 100 graders there.
The first active work on the coustructirm.of the cut-offs began on Thursday,
Fiibniary 14th.
CODY TO BE SUGAR CENTER.
Cody, Wyo., Negotiations between
{H-rsons residing in the vicinity of this
towu and representatives of the big
beet sugar factory at Uillngs, Monatna,
iiK>kiiig to the atatioiiiug of a sugar
beet export lu this district, are in
progress. U is probable an expert will
be sent here and Uiat several hundred
acre® will be planted ifi beets this
spring.

of St. Lawrence's church.
Overture, Prof. Nelthe’s orchestra;
duet, Misses Kieemann and Fitzger
ald; solo, Mira Minnie Burke; Address
Hon. .iudge Carpenter, O. K.
The judge's remarks consisted of a
short history of the noble order of
which he was elected Grand Knight.
He also paid a glowing tribute to
Christopher (Jolumbus, the discoverer
o f the United States. He urged the
members to become not only good
Knights, but practical Catholics also.
Dr. Conway, district deputy, told
some funny experiences with the
Knights, and sjmke in complimentary
terms of the Laramie council.
After the program the party partook
of delicious refreshments served under
the supervision of Mrs. L(‘w Burns.
The Catholic choir, with the assis
tance of local talent, are very busy re
hearsing the operetta “ The Spectre
Knight,” which they Intend putting on
the 17th of March.
The Hudsun Coal Company of Cas
per has gotten control of every pro
ducing mine In the center of the slate,
according to a I.ander dispatch. These
mines are along the new line of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad and
include even the mines upon the iinceded portion of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Indian reservations, which
have all be.-a leased to the Hudsun
coniitany. The company officially an
nounces It will Iniraedlatciy begin expiuiUiig all the territory.

The latest addition to the Catholic
colony of New York city has been
the editorial staff o f the new Catholic
Encyclopedia.
A modern four-story
house has been leased at 481 St.
Nicholas avenue, and the whole eilitorlal corps, their assistants, secre
taries, reference library, etc., were
moved up there from 1 Union Square,
where the business office and publicatlqn departments of the Robert
Appleton company, which Is getting
out the encycloiiedla, will remain.

CODY TO GET WOOLEN MILLS.
Cody. Wyo., Mayor Houx, is in com
munication with the owners of a |.‘?00,fiOfi wixilou goods manufacturing plant,
which is standing idle In Indiana, be«-ayso o f its remoteness from a wool
(irAduolng section, and the entire plant
may be'moved to this city.

Minister Becomes a Catholic.
Rev. Henry C. Orvnger. for eight
years rector of St. .Matthews’s, Epis
copal church at Evanston, 111., has be
come a Catholic. Mr. Granger was
formerly a Presbyterian clergyman,
becoming an Episcopalian s'gbteso
inmnbMSiMBMMWHBaeBaOTaaaiiMH
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FRENCH BISHOPS UPfcfiOLD POPE.
United Christendom the Greatest
Power,
Even 80, I prefer to appeal to a The Government Backing Down and
Recoqnues Modified Law.
power stronger than the government
at Washington, stronger than the mis
The result o f the meeting of the
erable clique that today rules Prance.
It is to a united Christendom, to all French episcopate; held last week,
those, wherever they be. who stiH was a reafllruatiou of the refusal of
would stand for our Chrbitlan clvtll- the Pope to accept the terms of the
zatlon and defend it as they would Church and state eepamtlon law. The
their mother; who, loving It and the ultimate recourse tu-Vrlvate wt>rsblp,
Christ who gave it, believe that an In although kept in the background, is
jury Inflicted on one people, a wrong a logical consequence of the policy
done in one nation, is a wrong done to adopted by the prelates. The bishops
all, and who, because of a common will direct the parish priests, if they
sorrow, may be drawn together to a are prosecuted for celebcatins .Mass
illegally, not to pay theli; fines, but
common defense.
Nor do I despair of, or for, the Cath to go to prison. In other words, pas
olics o f Prance. It is true, in so far sive resistance is the policy of theas written law goes, the Church of Church.
The government, however, already
France is legally dead; true that the
last years of antichristian teaching In has declined the Invitation to continue
the schools and on the rostrum and in in persecution by accepting the modithe university have done much to ftcatioa o f the law of 1881 introduced
atrophy the faith of the present gen in the chamber of deputies January
eration. Yet the end o< the tragedy 15 by Etienne Flandin, Republic
is not yet. The Church Is not accus an. repealing the sections of that lawtomed to hear of her own death, and requiring a declaration in order bo
some have even gone so far as to hold public mectlBgs. The govern
write her epitaph. But tt is In those ment's action in agreeing to the itiodlcrises— when human hope grows faint rication enables i>ari8h priests to con
celebrating
Mass
In
the
and the horizon ail around is shrood tinue
ed in darkness and despair—the light churches.
The episcopate discussed the ques
again appears, borne aloft it may be
by some extraordinary man, whom tion of prohibiting clergymen from
Providence appears to have in prepar paying rent for auy property formerly
ation for these emergencies; or it may belonging to the church wardens, as
be dripping with martyro’ blood made that might be construed as a recogni
luminously resplendent by the un- tion of the confiscation of the proper
queuched fagots that consumed their ty, but to permit the priests to payrent for presbyteries belonging to the
bodies In the market "jlAce.
A nation with a history such as communes. The Pope has approved
France, that wrote her “ gesta Del per the decision of the episcopate legally
Francos” for more than a thousand to reorganize the seminaries Into suyears, that gave sddiers to the cross, lairior theological schools, thus insur
doctors to the universities, Christian ing the recruiting of the clergy.
orators to the pulpits and memorable
CLEANNESS OF SPEECH.
saints to heaven; a nation that even
now, in these degenerate days, leads
When any man or woman makes a
the world in missionary zeal, that
yearly furnishes her band of martyrs filthy, or immoral, or double-meaning
for every land where Christ demands remark in your presence let him or
a witness, or the gospel seed can be her know unmistakably before the oonbetter planted when watered with I versatioi^ goes any further that there
their blood—such a nation cannot be i is at leant one gentleman or lady pres
altogether sterile now, when the at lent. Immoral talk goes down before
tack is on her altars and her homes, i moral binvery. The moral bravery,
but, on the contrary, as she has been oven of a child, will put to shame the
liberal in her sacrifices for the most depraved and fllthy-raluded, no
churches of other lands she now has matter how high they may be in so
her best blood to shed In defense of cial, mercantile or professioual circles.
Moral bravery! U la not necessary
her own.
Already I fancy I hear repeated by that you always lecture or scold the
Catholic France of today the challenge dirty tongued companion. It is nut
of one of her foremoet champions of necessary, at times, that you say one
fifty years ago. “ As for myself,” said word. But it is necessary that you be
Montalembert, “ I proclaim In the absolute]}- fearless In your disap
name o f the French Catholic laymen proval. The disapproval may be
of the Nineteenth century that amid shown by the expression, by abruptlya free people we are unwilling to be changing the conversation, by a snsHelorS. We are the successors of the piclous silence, by a mirthless face,
martyiV>, and we shall never tremble buL however, it be shown, it must be
before the successors of Julian the fesrless. If you are weak, cowardly,
apostate. AVe are the sons of Cru you will betray yourself, and the
saders, and we shall never quail be stream of dirty conversation will con
tinue day after day to befoul your soul
fore the sons of Voltaire."
And, ray brethren, as we watch the because you are a pitiful coward.
tragedy and pray for those who may
be Its victims; as we offer to the Cath
olics of France our sympathy and suiiport, we should also learn well the les
son the tragedy teaches, and It Is:
A Catholic people that once becomes
Indifferent, invites spoliation,, and
every nation that believes In CaesarIsin is always prepared to play the
part o f the dospoller.

An Important decision just re.;d
“ red by the Supreme court of the
Philippine islands ousts#the Aglipayanos and the municipality of I.,agoDoy
from possession of the parish edifices
there in favor of the Catholic Church.
The decision establishes a most Im
portant precedent, as it affects suits
now ponding for possession of about
fifty churches seized by tha Agli
payanos.

MINING AND OIL STOCK.
In reply to the many subscribers
who ha\’e asked us why advertise
ments of mining and oil stocks do not
often appear in any of the four Cath
olic papers we publish we wish to say
that we do not accept such advertise
menls unless we have Investigated the
management and financial condition <f
'he company desiring our apace, and
that is a condition not acceptable to
speculative companle.s.
Several have written us, "If a com
pany is paying dividends, is it not a
good investment to buy its stock on
monthly payments. " As a general
proimsltion we would say, why does
not such a company use It’s dividends
as a development fund, instead of
scattering its stock all over creation
on raonlbiy payments? Good things
are In demand aud while in certain
cases there may be legitimate reasons
for selling good stock, our readers
may depend ut>on It that when any
such advertisement is offered to us we
are “ In Missouri." If it appears In
our columns there Is something to it
Ursuiines at Dallas, Texas.
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Episcopal Bishop Orders Prayers.
fo
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CORRESPONDENT*;
MISS BEBTIE KANE, Che'-enne.
BERNARD FEATHERSTONE. Laramie.
MISS C. MORGAN, Rawtins,

The Mercantile .Association of Dal
las, Texas, has contributed $15,000.
together with a favorable site towards
an Ursiiline provlncialate House of
Studies and Novitiate. The Chapter
of XTrsullnes very lately assembled
there accepted the otter and decided
10 make that city the Southern Prov
iiice of the Order.

X T o

*

i Right Rev Robert Codman. D. D.,
! Hpiscopal blMiop of Maine, has au^thorlzed the churches in bis diocese
u offer a special prayer in behalf of
Catholic churches In France The
,)raye;- asks that the church "may
, I'-'u her victory, not in fame and glor.mis deed, not In new wealth and lux1 H'-. nor in the Iriuii.nh.s o f her arabi
' Jons, but in the jiower of the sacra
i uental life in the ruiest and (leople.
j n the family and la the 1-ame."

C A R D IN A L A T

l^^^Inter-Ocean Hotel!

T H E C A P IT O L

CHEYENNE, AUYOMING.
J. M. FULLER'TON, Proprietor.
American Plan, $2.50 to $3.50 Per Day.

Senator Foraker, the Pfes-ident and the Browns*^
ville Incident.
Special Correspondence.

P . S. C O O K

PI UMB^ R AND

GAS
H m u K
Human natui-e seems to be tfai same
every where. Here is Senator Foraker,
steam ajid hot water fitting, atstlmates furnished. Work guaranteed,
in the Brownsville affair, accusing the 108 W. Seve«teenth St.,
CHEYEMNE, WYOMIN*.
Phoae 193—H.
President oC disregarding the law, and
oC convicting first and bringing in the
evidence afterwards,
U heppens that an Incident in Sena
tor Foraker’s career bears.a striking
resemblance to the Brownsville-oaae,
5 .7 5
at least as to the alleged winking at
Office
at
319
W
.
Sixteenth
Stxeet.
TelcpdMMie 69.
the law, net Is considered rathe;- to |
J. LvlAMKRAY, PROP.
his credit
The Charleston, S. C.. eerthqunl'^J^
happened while he was governor of
Ohio. H e read about it In th» pap-rra,
and lUBtxntly wired to the mayor of
Charleston: "Do you need tents""
Has abaalutely the only first-clasa, up-to-date plant in the st:Ae. The leaat
wear end the best w*ork. One
will convir.:xa you.
The mayor replied eaiphattcaily that
Teiapbone No. 20, ,
he did. Thereupon Foraker nailed up
the adjutant general of the Ohio Na
tional Guard and ordered him rt;i ship
to Charleston, all the tents U» could
lay his bands on.
"But, governor, " said the- adjutant
general, “ hadn't we better look op the ,
law and find out if it is legal to send i
“ THlSrHEANS:
the National Guard tents out of the ;
Pay for lo o m Caly
state?”
1
^
£&t
Where You Wish
“ Sare," replied Foraker,. “ Erfiok up
the law by all means, but don't do It :
JOHN B ira W N t P p o p .
until you have sent the uxnts.”
C h e y e n n e , W z fo .
The Cardinal at the Capitol.
Cardinal Gibbons, accompanied by
Father Stafford and. Cornelias N. Bliss j
o f New York, paid a. visit to the CapI- I H ywu w ant t iu very besti
to the
tol on a recent afternoon. They oc- ;
FUMERAL
DIRECTOR
copied seats la- the senators’ private
gallery, having reserved for them the ■
Telfipbnae
173-X.
'
JoecSehm itz. Proit*
space used by guests of the Vice-Pres- '
Cheyaane, W yo,,
Cheyoan*. Wyo. 314 .West 16th Sk,
Ideut. The red cap and tie of the Car- ; in&-17 Eddy- 3 t
dinal made him quite conspicuous, .j
and the whole party attracted consld-. ■
IV IIS S O U R l
erable attention. The Cardinal a|-- ^ ‘You help iM aud wslR-baR). you, a l
w ays.”
B A R B & R
S H O P
peared interested in Senator SiKwie
er's remarks,, but he did not stay long.
T h n e ChairSb
About S o'clock Senator Aldrich came '
l*to-st Class Work is Our Motto.,,
up to the gallery and invited the ;liaE. LAktGHLIN, Prop.
CHMYHbHWK, WVOMiNU.
tingulshetl party down to the Senate | Evei-yttiin* in J ew elry.”
restaurant. Ylce-Pre*ldeni Fairbanks i
VVHtCY l.V CIIKVE.YNB, B A T A T
and a number of senators joined them !
at the hittcheon.
PAUL M ILATZO
Th* Brownsville Case.
After considering everything that ' Sline* made to order. KWst class re- ,.
L M adew al, Prop.
has been said on this subject the con- - pairlniE.
T w o ae^ stan te in shop..!
I tlB W E ST NIXTEEXtril .S T R K fO ,
elusion is unavoidable- that the Pre.si- : Ita lla a -E o g lU h interpret»r.
li
CHRtB.Y.YB, U VO.
dent is right.
1422 Capitol Ave.,
CiMyenne, W yo.,*!____
___________
The negro race, being an inferior
race. Is naturally segregated, and be
comes, as a result of this isolation, j H B A B E R T CL G L E A S O N , M anagere
ctanish, even to the shielding of its ,
S55S
criminals. The inljom race antipathy, '
A fiO B M B M .M E R
instille<L no doubt. Into the human |
Coroer
luiii CApllol Aveauft.
heart to preserve the identity of the ;
laidy aasU tant, if desired.
Phene
45-2,
Cheyenne,
Wyo.
Phone
4S-4.
Cheyenne,
'Vffyo.
separate races, does not ueceBsarlly
imply an active hatred o t the negro
on the part of the white man, but rath ^
er his social and industrial subordlnstion. brought about in a perfectly nat- i
Grow our Seeda and g ft paid foc.-it.
ural manner. From the latter he may ;
emancipate himself In time; from
;
$ 5 0 .0 0 C A S H P R B M I U I V I S
former, never.
|
Our 1907/Mtalogue tellsiabout it— it is free. Write for It at once.
President Rof>sen-!i has been a, real ,
«%&EOS. P O U L T R Y S U P P L IE S
friend to the negroes. He has eon- :
CHATHAM INCUBATORS AND BROODERS,.
ferred high honors, and bestowed fat ' O & pt. C
T H E H A IN E S S E E D C O .. 1319 I 5 t h S t .
offices- upon many capable men o f the 1
race. He has even entertained one of !
KS
~~~
their number at tancheon. not In the I WHEN WkTRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION; TH*.
capacity of Roosevelt, the wblte man. j
CATHOLIft REGISTER.
but of Roosevelt the President of the |
United States, desiring to do honor |
to one to whom all honor fa due.
. PROTEST SENT TOj PRESIOEfW. BcienUaus duty q*d are oniljr protest
And now, because he refuse.:, to |
ing against unjust laws, aud such I*,
shield the criminals of their race he ;
.090 Cathali* Knight* of Americ* of gttiinate protest does not constilnt*
is being denounced by almost every >
the violation <jS the law.
SU Leuia Proteeti Against tha
negro in the country, the preachers :
"'lYhile we- denounce and condotnu
French Persecution.
taking am especially active part
!
in ao unmistukable ternr^ tne peraecuThere never was a body of IJ.'i i
tli» and rotebery- o f Vbe Churcit in
white men among whom a crim e wsr; ; KAitor Catholic Register:
I'rance, we solemnly la t e s t as AmeYi*
committed that stood out solidly tu | At a meeting o f the Adylso]^^ Boaru, van citizees against the seisnre et
proleet the crimiiMtt. Buch a thing Is |representing 3,00* Catholic Knights o£ such progerty in wlRch American citi
only possible with negroes, and when |America, of tbq city of St, Louis, the
zens. members of reUgious orders in
tb» Brownsville soldiers took that j tallowing rosointions of. piotest wera
this country, have an ownerehlp, and
stand they deserved to be hustled out { unanimously- s.dopted and copies of Uim
Cali upon our guveraroent to prevent
same were sent to the President
o f the army without ceremony.
such unlawful seizures.
Senator Foraker’s attitude toward ! the United Stales and Um French gov•‘T * our French brethren we offer
the President created some sutprise i ernmeuf.,
our profouncteat sympathy and our
at first, but now the political wise- j ' ftesolved. That we. the m e m o l
prayers la their hour of persecution.”
acres just smile, and throw out in- |the Advisory Board of the Catholic
slnuations about ttsbin: for the negro |Knights of America, tepresenting 3,000
BaattseU 1,400 iKdlAus.
delegates to the next Republican na- : Catholics, publicly denounce the action
Rev. Peter Pranda, aged slxt;H>ua
of the French governme-ot In persecut
Uonal convention.
years, a noted mlasionary of tho PaE. L. SCHARF, Ph D.
! ing our co-religionlsU In France. We dfle northwest died recently at St.
brand the breaking of the Ouncordat Michael’s mission, seven miles east
Washington, D. C.
aa a flagrant vlaiation ol a sacred ooa- of apokane, Wash. Father Prando
uact made be!wren the French gov spent twenty-three years among tbs
Negroes Help Build Convent.
Crow indlans.
Uvod their life and
Seventy-five societie:^ and unions of j ernment and the Vatican. W* con
gained their confidence and at the end
demn
as
a
base
sacrilege
the
deapoUthe Cathoiic negroa* of New- Orleans
of tint time had estabilabed a large
met recently In New Orleans aud tng of Catholic sanctuaricb and church mission. He personally baptized 1,400
pledged ihem&elves to assist in re- ' edifices and the Insults heaped upon Indians. Ha was known by the In
building the Thorny i,.afon annex of ^our common father the Pope.
dians as inatiumate, "the'-maa with the
the House of the Good Shepherd, fliai ‘ "W e brand as a diabolical act and Iron ayes.” He was a graduate pbyalcity. Archbishop Blank was prest-:,. ss an Insult to religion t'se banishment clan and practiced medicine among the
and told the colored people h> bi oi crucifixes and other sacr;'d Images Indians. Several times wbeh'..ths In
dians threatened to go on the warpath
lieved they would raise $!■ ,000 of ihi ; from the school rooms and th* threatbe was able to pacify them, and it\waa
$25,000 necessary
, ■metl -r arfare against .-very hlnc Cath- through him that the government'-lrolif; We denounce as a shameful act
rlgated the lands of the reaervatloik
The anti-treating law. Introduced ai hypocrisy the goading of the French Father Prando was born and educat
In the Missouri le;.lslature, is a mear pc-;;,k into acts of violen’ e for the ed In Italy, hut came to the United
ure for immense good. Prohibit trei*.- wicked purpo«‘ -i of making them air- States for the puniose of working with
Ing and drunkenne-.s will decrease pear ,!. rebel-f aud vioiat-srs of laws in the Indians.

The Cheyenne Transfer
Sells Roek Springs^Coal a't i

Company
Per Ton

THE CHEYENNE STEAM LAUNDRY
England & Rossman,

Props.

EUROPEAN PIAN

Thos. Langhurst

Schmitz, Photo Studio

Buechner Jewelry Co.

Manewalfs Cafe

E x p e r t F u n e ra l D ir e c t o r

Gleasan Mercantile Co.
C o m p le t e
H o u s e F u r n is h e r s

G o o d S e e d s fo r G o o d P la n te r s

very materially.

lA
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^

NA S T
The Crime of Cowardice—Religion the Only A n ti^ te

T h e E le c tr ic P b o t o g r a ib e r
Babies taken np to 8 o ’clock b j tm r
GREAT ARtSTO l AMF.
Gallery open Saturday tlU 10 p. sa.^

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CURTIS—OVER SCHOLTZ D RU G *V t ORE»

For Increasing Tendency to Self-Murder.

OS«e Hm i m
• « a U ,lt o R

iunka MooiiiMtal Woiks,

DK. J. / . G’lTfilL*

EGBERT HOUGHTON, Prop,
||

H eadquansrs

for Everythin* ln « the

Dru* Line.

” cor. Larimer and Twenty-aeventh 8 U>.
Denver, Cotomdo.__________

H. A. Heines, dealer la staple a A
itancy grocerlea. fr«»h a*<l »alt meat*
•phone 8281 Main, 270!W)4 Champa.

J

1

^ 1 0 4 2 -B r o a d tv m v ,
__________ »

PLU M BEK

•Cornice 6 Furnace
.H O R H S

'work. JBaUnvatea furnlihed.
taa? nowwlnar
IMionr_Mi«laJ^>L

i O O K S T O R E .F O R S A LE
MK. 4A1) MB'*.

C. J..S>KI.L

8T. L 6 0 ’8 PARISH.

A BIBB.

F .t B . W h ip p le d t C O e
•Raal Estate, InMiraaoe,
Loans.

HacKetbal ® Iresoo

UauiLfacturer and D ealer In
all kinds of
M o n u m e n ts , S ta tu a ry . B u ild in g
W o r K a n d V a u lts
Yaril, im e Lafayrttr.
TrL tVMte 1716

ST, PATRICK’S PARISH.

liidirtakers mil EiBbilaers
1431 Sonlh n t h Street.
TelephoueHole 8658. .lIBNVBIt. GOId).
» ” "• M rBvoy.

SAMTA »E

StlOElNG

S<|0P

Fraciicat Horaethaalng

F o r th e

Register

M U I^

J. M . G R EEN

B C AR l^B N , fine ah^oe repairing.
1460 South T « t h street, near Colfax
:avenue.
_________
n r « . iu e k * .h » r
Kdw. lre .0 .;

,p e te r W alsh.

S u b s c r ib e

t£12 East C olfax Ave. Denver. Colo.
Phone *11 York H

Are obliged to return to McCook.
Tel. (S8A.
113
briaaka, ft»r
theyAtnle. .Oood ternin wlll^
D E N V K E , COL.
/»*j* he
■'*'
*lven to. the proper
up
/Tfr#r that ati> one wlahinif K> taKe uw
thl» kind of bualned* should
M ONUM ENTS
Iwk. Apply at Z- 40 Larimer afreet.

t

~i

M Oliva 144L SO-Sl Nevada 1 1 % ,
^ 7 U i and Oaflioraia fMs. *

,. Mc Do n a l d

T H E O 'B i U E K

\H

DENTIST.

Office a^d Balaanx mt

*

ftwadaya
Appokate

Sells and Weioer,
Grocery and Meat Masiket.
Fr€Mh and Salt MeaU, Fama§
•Orooeria*.

F.MHhlUbed 180a-.Pbonr Hale .’MOO
ByrNF BABOAINS I.V TIIK CITX' dW
JBxvim.iar a .w d o p t i c .i l u ooiea .
Oo to

C t 17* f ‘D 'E ^ T
O I L r lJ r iL ^ l^
73* KHtaentb 4«.

C l i.u r d i

J w w e ie r a n d
O p tic ia n
Near Ste

D ir e c to r y

Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
ix>gan avenue, between Eighteenth and
Nfineteeatii avenues. Rt. Rev. N. C.
Itatz, residence 1536 l/igan avenue;
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. Mo
Menamin, Bev. M. W . Donovan, Rev.
Father Beteer; realde«ce, 1738 Logan
avenue.
Massos 09 fiwadajw at 6:30, 7:30.
8:30, 9:30, W :3 «; w«ek days, 6. 8:15

Sacred Hearl Church— Corner I^aiiner and Twenty-eighth streets. Con
Prompt Delisiaty. 1341 Olaar Oraak Awi iucted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
i e r f C alfa* A v e . and « » a t a Ve. n e s t nl
tbiiUdiK'v
•esldence. 2760 Larimer street. As
<F€Uphon« Maxln 3610.
dstant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, 8
Tel.
Main.
EstabliBbed 1886 I.; Rev. J. F. HolUod, 8. J.; Rev
FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.
Henry Swift, 8. J.; Rev. F. X. Ouh
>9T. FRANCIS DE SALES -PARISH.
'.tosl, S. J.
Bpeclal attention
■ horses., Horses called for and deilt

C L A R K E 'S R E S T A I R A N T

TUCK & McCartney
i H a rd w a re C o .
Dealers In
VlARDWARE. PURNAC6S, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS.
478.480 South Broadway.

•FURNISHID ROOMS UP STAIRS
1540 Curtis St.,
Denver, Ctrlo.
Personal Experience 20 Years.

Phone Main 2313.

J . B . G a r v in & C o .

MONTCLAIR PARISH.

D R U G G IS T

P . L E W I S
I
I
I
**
h.
r^jj

Open 6:30 a. an. until 8:00 p. ra.

eUlLDING CONTRACTOR.
Rbup next door to Montclair P. O.
Phone White 518.
Prompt attention given to repair
work. Plans and estimates furnished
upon application. General hardware
at down-town prices.

2403 Weut 32d Ave., DeBSef, Colorado.
Phone P lu k «TS.

N e ssie A , M a h e r

Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00, 8:30
aildreu), and 9:30. High mass and
«rm on at 11 o’clock. Week daya mass
tt 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 aod 8:00 o'clock.
St. Joseph’s— Corner South Watet
street and Sixth avenue. Rev. Tuouas
P. Brown, C. SS. R.. pastor, assisted
by the Redemptorlst Fathers, Rev. Ste
phen Elsler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William
O’Shea, C. SS. R.; Rev. Henry Guen
ther, C. SS. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt
C. SS. R. Pastoral residence, 605 W.
Hxth avenue.
Sundnys, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and
1:80 (children's), and high mass at
10:80. Vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o'clock

xatable contribution to the Cen. The same is tiue of suicide. When
tury 5Iagazlne for January is a con -;few deeds of self-murder are widely
sideratlon of ' The Moral Aspect o f ; circulated by the press, they are not
Sultdee," by Ca;dinaJ Gibbons. T h e ; infrequently followed by nnmerous
Cardinal makes an exhaustive study |voluntary slaughters. A sulcltlpl wave
i-f ^ ^ u L jcci Just now of the gravest |rolls over the land.
rn»s lol- • "The fallacy of the asser
;jid x;;osl llmel.v imiiortance. Th»s(ol-:
aHseHiun that
'iOwi.nrpiBrnL^i„jj» contali) tli?*(:.^ o;
o: the suicide injures no one but hims
himsglY'
\
«
9
DisiWfest when we consider the il^re
the article:
"I have now lying 'jt-foiA m e c o n s e q u e n c e * wITlch sgrlfT'statem ent
idj^ in llir ^nileJ^may involve. Suppose that a number
ficlal record cf sulcid
ftates irotn 1885 to iSttS, wh;4U 1* cal i of the leading men of a community
culated to excite In every p u ifo lic ar.dj were to blow out their brains In the
human breast sentiments of corojias-; height of a finanefal crisis. The whole
tlon and deep co-affiu. Tiic-ae stailr- town would be thrown into confusion,
Ugs show a steady increaso in nine- bu«ner<s would be partly paralyzed,
toen years In this class of crime and and a reigu of di-nqulet atul uncertain
ralsery. in the history of t'ae Hebrew ty would prevail before confidence
people, as tecorded in the pages o f the was restored, and then consider the
Old Testament and in the history of legacy of sorrow and of suffering
the .primitive Chrisllaaa contained in which the self-destroying father leaves
the New Testament, I can recall the to the iimor circle of his wife and
tiames of only five p-ersona who ended children.
ihcir live* by their own hands. .And
"It would be a painful, fmitless task
to the honor of the female sex it can to discuss the moral disease of sui
be affirmed that in the whole narra cide, unlesa a remedy were suggested^
tive of the BiUe there k- not a solitary which is the chief purpose of these re
insutnee of an.v woman inflicting flections.
leath on hcrsel:' The reasons for the
The Antidote.
rarity of this crime among the wor"It It a significant fact that In coun
ahlpers of Jehovah atul of Christ are
tries and districts where the Christian
■easily explained Those |»cople weie
religion exorcises a dominant sway,
taught to bclievt. that self-murder was
aud where its teachings are faithfully
M- grievow sill nr.'l that a man was repracticed, self-murder is almost un
MKinslblc to tiod in life to come for ,
j
i.
u
.
•
- - , , - 11,
i l>uown, and when such a tragetly octhe IniquUlcR done in Ihc flesh
curs it excites unwonted horror
“ Virgil, the great Mantuan poet, fol
throughout the community.
lowing the tratlitloiial belief of the an
"I maintain, then, that a sovereign
cient Romaae, consigns to Tartarus a
,
, ,
antidote against suicide is to be found
victim o f self dostrnctlon, though she ,
. . ,
. ..
,u ,
.
.
.
. . . I in a strict cotfti>liance with the les
was stained witli no other crime Sui
Isons set before us by the religion of
cide was. however, regarded as a he
tChrist.
roic virtu* aieoiig the Stedcs of pagan
"The righteous man, therefore, w hen
Rome.
subjected to the privation of health,
''.Many of it* moKt Illustrious clt;
c f friends and of temporal prosperity,
zens compassed ilteir own death, aud
o f to the unmerited loss of his good
the Influence of then iiernicions exam
name, sees the hand of God In the adple served aa ;ai InceuUvc to others
erslties which befall him, and bears
by lending' audltioual luster to the
, them with composure and equanimity
deed. Just as the habit of dueiliug In
"The upright Christian believes not
certain periodK of Englieb and Arne;', , ,u
. .
. v
'
.
,
. . .
Ionly in the sanctity of human suffer
lean history was deemed honorable beu . ,
.
,
■'
.
,
.
, .
but alr.o la its hexvealy reconi
cause it was sunciloned iuid exercised
.
.
j . V.u , .•
,
,
'pense. when endured forxlhrlsts sake
by citircnc enjoying public esteem, i , ,
,
,
n
.
.
*
,,
, J.
He Rhares in t)ie sentiments of (he
Cats was reputed among the most dis-1 „
„
.
. , .k ,
,
",
iapostle who says our preauit trlbulailngitished aud wlEcsi of Roman sages, i
v ,
.
,
tlon, which Is moiueutaiy and light.
He
.V a r h f»n r i i a f iu
j
* *pat on end to his life raiter than w
n
v
*
h
n
v
o
ni6**<t9iiro
worketh for us above measure AV/*iMari
exceed
■ubtuit to (ho itiimlliaiion of having i t ;
ingly an eternal weight of glory, and
prolonged bv the rlcinctic;- of the -vie j
that the aaifferingB of this world are
torlous Cae.snr. Mo disdained to •'ur-i
not worthy to be compared with the
vlve by the grace and favor of his
■glory to come, which shall be revealed
enemy. And y-.-t by a stranve iuconto 118.
fislercy he ,ai!7i:-:*s his bclo\‘ d son |
Jcb and Cato.
to placiUt- Cacjur. For rurcly it conl-J :
•
But
the
religion of Christ lb not
not be dishonomljle !ti the faliier and
at (bo same time honorable in the so:.
* consolation to the righte<.up
•o accept favon- from a triumphant
tribulations, it uUo exerts
adversary. By the canons of rig t rea- •>
influeuce in deterring the
:an the soll-lpfilcted death of Cato, Cbristian transgressor from taking
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funeral S)ireetcr
7525-7527 'CleDeland 9lace, Benoer, 'CoUrabc
Telephwn*. l i t * — Res. 18<t.

.'V|A

T h e Ja m e s C la rk e C h u rc h G o ods H o u s e
ys-4 -

Religious Articles, Catholic Booi<8, M agazines, E t t .
The Largest Catholic Supply Concern In the W est
Phone Pink 679.
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J. L. Cramb, D. O.
MRS. T. C. CRAMB. D. O.
Graduates of American School of Osteopathy, Kirkvllle, Misnonri.

D EN VER INFIRM ARY O F O S TEO P ATH Y
Rooms 31 and 32 Masonic T<- mple.
Office Hyurs: 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 4:30 p. m
Telephone 2920.
OEN-Je R, COLO.

Schreiber’s Orchestra
JOSEPH SCHREIBEJ^, Leader
TKVCIIKR OP VIOLIN.
Flr«t-i'l«»Ji

m usic

furn ished

(o r

C ath olic

balls,

dances,

V4t

i'hoae ItrU 119.

sntertelaB M ato.

ELEVENTH r m C V T .

T. O . S c L 'W lc i i 'lS
U p -to -D a te P lu m b e r
1737 SOUTH WASHJNGTbN STREET.
P h o n e

S o u th

3 7 1

H u n g a r ia n
H ig h P a t e n t F l o u r

St. Leo the Great—Corner Tenth
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
O’Ryao, pastor; Rev. Father White, as
m iL l in e r y
sistant. Masses on Sundays, 6:00, 7:00.
625 15TH ST..
DENVER, COl.O. 9:00 and 10:30. Week days, 6:00 and taunt not be regarded ns ri: act of
"""
1:00.
AT JOS&PH’S PARISH.
lime coinage but of moral cowardice that suicide is murder, and that no
murderer hath eternal life abiding Iti
Annunciation— I'nirty sixth and Hum
P A I N L E S S DENTISTKY
Cowardice Uie Cause.
himself. He believes In the pilceless
boldt stroets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
‘“As to the cause? of uicldc. there is value of repentance, which can trans
LOUIS EL CRAINE Robinson. V. Q., pastor; Rev. Father
Wolohan, asistant. Residence, 3621 no doubt that a coub;de-abIo number
^ moral leper Into one of God's
& BROS.
Humboldt EtreeL Sunday masses at of them are dm: to a disordered an-1
B xpert Dentlata 6:30, 7:30. 8:00 and 10:30.
elect and an angel of darkm ^.' into an
and
Oral
HxrOur Hprriaity l>
unlmlaticcd mind, for which It Is hoped . angel of light He is taught by thf
O d o «o n e
4til4 L irV 4 « U LOW' PaiCI'LS.
f eons
the uufortunate vtcilius are not fully i p;o|het that by contritely accusing
their
p
a
t
e
n
t
)
St.
Patrick's—
Bell
between
Falrvlew
7W South Tenth St., under Y. M. C. A.
utied for all pain
Phone Brown 7C1.
and West Thirty-third avenues. Rev. responsible. But aficr mai.:ng all
H
|jjimself, if his slna be a» scarlet, they
less operations.
------------------------------------------------------ ;
No ptiin or No Pay Joseph P. Currtgan, pastor. Residence, allowances for sutcida! ninnia, •***'! Hhall be made white as snow, and If
OIBoe 210J W. 331 1251 Bell avenue.
SEE
great bulk of those who compaes thek |
^ crimson they shail Tie
Awe & 1183 ISth
St. Dominic’s— Corner West TwentySt.
own death, act wl'h dttH'oeration I
fifth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F,
A. O’Neill, O. P., pastor. Residence, and are cccoiintahle to O.-hJ a n d ' "Surely if anyone might be excused
man for the deed they commit. What‘ 'I'for shorienlug his lite the iiatrlarch
9431 Boulevard.
|J
About Insuranco'
ever may 'oe the immcdtaic incentive!•Job would have been Justified in put
St. Elizabeth’s— Corner Curtis and
1822 Arapahoe ^
Eleventh streets. Rev. Plus Manx, O. to -lUicldCH. t.hoy can be primarily ting an end to his tnlserabie existence
Phone Main 1950. WE WILL CALL.
P. M.. pastor. Assistant priests: Rev. traervl to moral cowardice and to th e-,when be was oppiessed by the overT h e D ie t e r B o c k b i ii d i n g C o .
Ft. Bernardln, 0 . F, M.; Rev, Fr. Aloy- absence of riulgions restraints. Even!
I wlielming weight of misery which af
Blank Book Makerr.
slu8„ 0. F. M.; Rev. Fr. Alhsnaslus, 0. the
pagan
i-hllosopher
.\ristolle' .'licled him His body Is covckuI with
Paper Rulers.
‘ F. M, Masses on Sundays at 6:00,
Jlugo*iiit-«, M ukic. liow Books and Lt-7:30, 9:00 and High Maas at 10:30. ascrlheb these a< ts to a want of moral i:ice:s; he is suddenly deprived of hirANNUNCIATION PARISH.
bret-lo.>; bound In any style.
Sermon in English at 9:00. In German courage.
' iiossesHions. beieft of his children: h-Trle|»lioBr tUKHe
at 10:30. Masses on week days at
Ah to moral n;;|i(>cts, suicide .h ^ gtun.g by the reproaches of his wif*j 13SS l.iinrrHfe St.
l>rurrr»
6:00 and 8:00. Vespers SuntUly even roanlfestly forbidden by I'no divln •■
^
ings at 7:30.
law. Oue of tlie roaimandments of ih niod--! of iiatience have
St. Francia Oe Sales— Alameda and decalogue dec'd-e?, liiou shall no0 to Biacteenth BU,
Staple and Fancy Oroc< rles, Meats.
(},p comfort and suppoit of all
8. Sherman avenues. Rev. J. J. Don- kill.' To make- the law a* comprehea-,
Fruita and Vegetables.
P a m tin g a n d P a p e r H a n g in g
aelly, pastor. Masses on Sundays at
Your Trade Is Solicited.
slve as pi;s.':,I) .'. >- is not said thou
Ixird hath taker, awav: l.ness
I f*rnfnln)x—Tlntinv — I'nprr ( tr^wlfli^c —>
3700 Franklin S t,
Phone Black 2595. 1:00 and 10:00.
,
i
ImftnIliAri I'artfoet
Church of the Moly Ghost—Comer •halt uot kill ;l.v nekhhor.’ w h i c h , = ^ , , j
-inybd ia
!
i
Iliirm 8>fi> n
,Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. F. q a alify ln g i.-hre:.-- it -ui
-b- f cd
,.r smre
^oirc
ju d ge who corapun's the life
Telephone 4206
I
T**lf':5:;ir t* At:ilr m"?!
Bender, pastor. Miuises on Sundays of (Iji- Ot'ie:
Fm iu- i f .Job '.viih that of C’ato v.'.ll accord a
I}|7lt
Uiirltm
T H E J O H N A. M A R T IN D R U G C O . at 7:15 and 9:30. Catechism, 2 p. m.
ncit b‘
-‘ -'.tfe w.;- Ulghf-r tlcg-n' of heroic virf.ie i-' thstanc'- Till"! .'1,.
SucoesBore to F. Stelnhauer.
Vespers, 7:30 p. in.
■■.‘all
thr.ii
I •h' i • of :ht BihU- than ’.o the “(a,a o!
pe;^!: r g .lu-t 1 V
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St. John the Evangelist— Harman, not covet "u- tie
'-T V house ' T
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pi-ihiiiiiiLi! fo
i
' .-..i .(>: s.t;-: :l,c (.-tlii 1-iavelv cell
D
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O’Brien,
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Residence,
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330 F ifteen th Street (Charles B lc -k ) Joseph’ hospital.
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TELEPHONES AT EACH TABLE
DKNVKR. COLORADO.
Sunday school after mass.
)ir<- b\ ...I'.lc-.ilo
t L . W I L L E . M g r.
St. Joseph’s (Polish)—Corner North
ut'.ap C o r a iy ’a T rlly -ls to A rc'
Pear) avenue and Third street. Globe- a violation of iln uivi-ae >V , hu!
W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
||r«ideur« l*li€tnr Hro«rn 00»
bichop M ontgorro'y.
vllle. Rev. Theo, Jarxynskl, pastor. Res als- a t-rlnie
Oniut* l*bonc South 751.
iiilC,’'a«‘ -b: 'v w e
O a a la r la
idence. 302 N. Peunsylvanta avenue
‘
lils
great
heart has c''cs'id to beai
sociui 'u-ii'.y*!. W'l- o'.-s a -’.uty to th
Fortieth street station.
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Holy Family.—Berkeley, com er West
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b'i
lif-.
is
ended.
The diocesan
Real B state and Loans
\Vn muturlb lb , ( lid -n on-v anoll; j
Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street.
.runnift of Calif'unia. the civic hlsiorv
0 0
3
Rev. L. Fede, S. J„ pastor. Sunday like !)ie iin-niu is ol mir phyef-ki i
P ip e in s u r a n c e .
body I'oi uoiu ' f uf Ibiiih to him -; of our greiii riste and the he;irts of
masses at 8 and 10:30.
Houth Side property a specialty
Boilers and Radiators, Pipe, Fittings,
17 Kami Ffr«t Ave.« ttroii(lnny« Oenvrr.
self and no ' -bu d-^ili to hlri.St-U.' H"- j the pv'ople w ill nave iu-pifeu.sed oii
1 5 2 3 W e lt o D 8 t . A i i r d f K b f t I . f t i i m e r
Montclair Church.—Services at the
V alves, E tc , Lawn H ose, Sprinklers, Etc.
be
u them the i-aiue of ‘ Geori'e ilonigom
Town ball, corner Jeneva and Thlr- man -(i--;i- v
grand a my c-- > i,. ri-.b-.u' of which, e i’ . ' ever to he siKiken v.ith love an I
'eenth.
Rev,
J.
M.
Walsh,
pastor
S . cJ. Y o u n 5 &
C o .
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., Sunday .Mass at 9:45 o'clock; Sunday
ha- •• siiccU: lii.i - and
a - i gijiH udo as one of God's true so:-:,
thool at 11.
BONDS
Blgnel
to
him
b.i
•..,vf-:cign
-'uu
-i mu'j s.nen: his life f.or the Church a ct
LABORATORY
; H enutu' V. .y tr-ie man. a pious priest,
KatabU*bediBColor&do.l866. Sat'.iplesby tDillor
3 9 7 - - Phone** • 3 9 8
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian).— mt'ndcr. To ahambm ;-;e post of d
INCOME INVESTMENTS
ext<reAS will receive prompt RQd c^refnl aUetiMoQ Comer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.; iiuiiislcd to ii seuiine! is svyrurded h I'*'' ;:(K>.“tolb,' Bishop .nud a lo.'a. c t
804 Equitable Building
Rev. Thos. MoreschinI, O.S.M., pastor, the mil’. tu i. c - • a mcsi -•nvv.vrdly a " .'-eu. '
6old kSilierBullion
Teleplione Main 8679
assisted by Rev. A. M. Quigley, O.S.U., which is punished with extrense ria-ii.
CoBContratlcn Tosls
D en^r, Colorado.
and Rev, J. PIceoll, O.S.M. Residence
Death of Father Bern.
■ 738-1738 Lawrence S t ., D enver. Colo.
Scud for Circular.
W hat le-'(s does lh(> su lc'd e do ih ;ll
adjoining church.
I
buEOly almudon the siiu silo ii as* Ill-i 1 Re‘. John Ileius. aHslstani pastor a;
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and to him In the w aifei'- of life?
Hnauil'a!. Mo . -lied at th* ho.uie of hi.s
S U B S C R IB E
9; high Mass at 10:30. Sermon In
,..'i>en:.s In St liO'ils Jan t9. Faihei
A Cye.t.'oion.
(talian at 7:30 and 10:30; In English
:■ more Coir - fje-n w.ss "S \ea:-s r.f a-;e snd. hosido* Caterera and Confectioher*.
Ami iheie ,
St 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
1512 Ctirtit Street,
dese: tlon It • ;,lv jr-r-rrs. is t;-rvlvr-d I).' fonr broth
7:30.
Sunday evening services at g'.ous hen Cl V.
7:30, except third Sunday of month. oftqn fallow-d
eis ai:d thiee S . s - e y.
ytivtal niitr?.
Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
Our Lady o f Sorrow at 3 n. m.
C a th o lic R o g ie te r
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gin and St. Juarph, aa a m ark o f the
gratitude of the member*, for her five
year* o f faith fu l aervlce, Mrs, Goeta
Vou need your Eyes too much to Jeopardize them. You need your Cash wae g re a tly aurprlaed and oould
too much to throw it away. The "Orab-UaK" method o f buying Glasses may sca rcely exprew* her thunk*.
Next Sunday the Third Order Will
take both. We save your Money and your Byes, by a careful, Bclcntlflc exami
nation and properly fitted Glassea at reasonable prlc> s. Be convinced of meet in the church at 4 o'clock.
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this by giving tts a call.

Swikerath Bro$.<
Ilrntrr** Reliable Oa«lrlaaa.
ITrSt California SI.
0pp. Denver tiry Goods Co., near K lh .

DENVER
T H E
^ .- P A R I S H E S

HOLY FARII.Y BYRI.HII.

S^ Anthony’s Cadets

Rev. Father Muntell of the Sacred
Heart College ha* taken the place of
Kev, F ather Fede during hi* iilneii*.
It la Klncerely hoped, that he w ill l>e
up and around In a fCw days.
Last Sunday Mr. ih u rm a n o f 4227
R aleigh Btreet wa* burled from the
church a fte r a lin gerin g Illness of aeveral month*. He leaven a w idow and
three children to mourn his loss.
Mr. and Mr*. Rummel are g re a tly
grieved on account o f the death o f their
little daughter. Florence, who waa
burled last Monday.
The entertainm ent given by the la 
dles o f the parish a t Woodman hall
last Saturday night w as a grand succe«». over 115a havin g been cleared. All
took active part In the work. Some of
the ladle* who helped to m ake the a f 
fa ir a nucce** w ere Mme*. B axter, W in 
ters. fa r b e r ry , Massey. E arley and Van
Horn. Mr. Ryan won the gentlem en's
prise In the priae w alta. w hile Ml*i» M il
ler carried a w a y the ladles' priae.
W ay of the fro * * and Benediction
w ill be held every Friday- night during
l.ent.

St. .Anthony's cadets held th eir re g u 
la r m onthly m eeting la st YVednesday
evening and the la tg e attendanee made
It a very pleasant sm l Interesting one.
The ftoy* w ish publicly to thank all
those who made their Installation on
the SUth of last month the grand su c
cess that It proved to be. Commander
Smith and Rev. F ather P lu s w ere l<Midly
and h eartily applauded by the assem 
bled member*, for. sa Captain Miller
«ald in hi* address, there w ere the
champions, the protectors, the very life
o f the coramandery.
Thpne w ho took [>art In the program ,
and those who so gen erou sly g a v e the
helping hand that evening, and assisted
in m aking the arrangem ents, a re not
forgotten.
C ol, Fred Stommel. the in sta llin g o f
ficer of the evening also received the
thank* and good w ishes of the commandery for hi* friendship and generoelty
is another o f the boys' advocates.
R esolutions were passed to continue
the gran d w ork so nobly begun, so that
the com ing year would show a* b ril
liant. if not grea ter successes as the
lust (wo. W ith the help of the gen er
ous people o f Rt. Ellaabeth'a parish they
feel certain they '«'IH be able to accom 
plish this.
A LE X J. M ILLER.
Sec.

S.U'REU HEART PARISH.

'M

of Mr, Denis Murlo. Mr. Miirto is nowable to be nut and la k es a good long
Wediienday last being .\sli Wednes- w alk each day
d*y, ashes were blessed and d istrib u 
«T. KRA.VtTs I)E g tl.K S l•VlilglI.
ted at the 8:15 Mass. The ashes were
aLso dl.strlbuled to a la rge co n grega
Church fairs .ire not popular In the
tion.
parish of 8t. Francis de Sales. Y'et
yt'e regret to aiiimunce th at Miss there Is a debt of 12,000 to be paid off
Mary. Mulrooney. who hns had charge and some steps must be taken to raise
o f tlw Vespers choir, lias been i)bUg"d this sum. Aft^•r thin kin g the m atter
to sever her connection with the choir. over seriously and advisin g with his
The men and boys of the parish are parishioners. F ath er Donnelly has fixed
reminded of the w eek s retreat, which upon the asses-.ment plan as the only
wit! start In the chapel on Monday thoroughly reliable method and regu 
evening next.
la rly m ontlify assessm ents w ill be co l
Those who attended the evening ser lected from every Catholic fam ily In
vice In the chapel Hunduy night. Feb. the parish according to the slxe of
10th. witnessed a sight both very edlfy- tlieir respective Incomes, One dollar
ing .'liid pleasing. It was the reception a month from m Income o f >100 Is tha
Of aboXit fo rty young ladles Into the 8o- .basis on which l Ollectlons w ill be made.
d sllty o f the Blessed V irgin. A very It Is expected that by this plan the
able aermon was preached by the Kev. church debt can be Ibpiidated In a very
F ath er McMennmIn. who look for his short time without the p etty b ick e r
text those worda of our Lord: "Seek in gs,' squabbles and backh itln g that
ye, therefore, first the kingdom of Ood are alm ost sure to result from the oldand His Justice and all these things fashioned church fa ir that should be
w ill he added unto you." The fo llo w  tabooed forever.
ing young ladte.s were received: Ijiu ra
On fr'rlday, the i6th Instant, Mr.
Coffey, Nora PhllUp.s. Bessie Phillips.. Michael ,f. McNamara died of typholiiWsiher K in gsley. Mae Cannon. I» la pneiimonta. at the home o f his aunt,
Redmond, M ary O'Neill, Vernle O'.N’elll, Mrs. Is)uis Smith, of this parish. Mr.
I’ltlzalieth Murphy. Catherine Murphy, McNamara came here from New Y'ork
Helen McGovern. Duclle K lin g, Ciitlier- about a year ago, and soon won the re
Ino Reralnger. Clara Persingor, M arga spect and esteem of the young people
ret B eatty, M argaret Best. Mary Burns, o f this parish, w here bis brother.
Mary Como, Catherine p'lelas. Mary Thomas McNamara, has many friends.
Flels.s, C arrie Oerson, Catherine Good The funeral services were held at High
win. Gertrude Cook. Harah Murphy, Mass on Sunday.
F ath er Donnelly
Nellie Oould. Alice aran sln ger, Jennie spoke briefly but fee lin g ly of the e sti
{,.iUelle, Mary McGuire, M ary Prlnty, mable qualities of the young man ami
Mva tiuigley, Claire W alker. Ts>reUo of the lessons to be learned from the
W alker, Catlierine Miindy, Caroline death of youth, app lying to the d e
H tuirt. Mary Corrigan. Minnie Mullen, parted tho w ords of wisdom: "He was
rndia Burke, Kltx.abeth Carr, .Mabel called aw ay, lost w ickedness should
Ctady
corrupt his understanding or deceit be
One of the most detightful pre-f,#n- gu ile his soul.’
ten functions of the we«-k w as Mrs. D.
M. H arrington's at-hom e on Tuesday
ST, KI.I'/, VRETH'S,
U st. The color scheme of green and
pink was most a rtls llc a lly carried out
Tlie parishioners of St. E lisabeth’s
In the decorations. D ainty valentines
were the guest favors. High five was began the holy season of Ia?nt w ell,
enjoyed for a time. The follow ing la- every Mas.s, on Ash W ednesday, being
Cles curried off the nrlxe.s: Miss Red attended by a very large congregation.
Lenten S a n lce s .— W ednesday even 
mond, exnnlslte hand-p.alnted cliocol.-i'e pot: Mrs. Jo.seph Istmpmiin. beau- ing, 7:t0: Sermon In German, and Bene
Hful hund-paliited plate: while Mrs. diction. F riday evening. 7:4.5: Stations
Buckley won the royal prixe, a hand of the Cross; -lermoii In E nglish: B en 
some Jewel box, and Mrs, Ross w as ediction.
The Y'oung laidles’ Sodality and the
consoled with a good-luck pin to en
courage future efforts. Among those Children of Mary w ill receive Holy
present we noticed Mrs. Senator Tobin. Communion In a body next Sunday
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Ben Tobin. Mrs. Robin morning at 7. ;0.
A ll that w.is m ortal of Mr.s. A. M.
son, Mi.s. J. W. Cooke. Mrs. F. M. D il
lon, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. K. F. Murrny, Ram sey of Ed',S Jason street w as sent
Mrs. Dr, Sedwick. Mrs. M.ayberry, Mrs. to St. Louis, Missouri, by Huckenthal &
Senator Buckley, Mrs. !.simpip:iii. Mrs. IrcHOn Prlda.v, the 8th Instant, from
O'F.'irrell, Miss Rlsle Connell. Miss their parlors, to be placed In the fam ily
Redmond. Miss H arrington. Miss Buck- lot, Bellefontiilii cem etery. Mrs. R am 
lev, Miss Robinson and Miss Kllxabelh sey was not a Catholic buf w as a most
exem plary character ami w ell known to
H arrington.
Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Horn of Valpnr- many of our I'athollc people. She was
slsn. Indiana, are spending some time beloved and esteemed by all who had
in Denver the guests of the J. E. Horns the pleasure of m eeting her. For live
ol
W ashington
avenue,
and
are years she ha ■ been an Invalid, but not
cliarineil with the Queen City.
On once In all this length of time d.ld she
Monday Mr. Horn took the party murmur, aUviy:; sm iling and happy,
Ooii's will. She was
around the Ijoop and on Tuesday even and resigned
ing Mrs. Morn entertained a large num poetically Inellned and has many beau
tiful poems of her own composition.
ber o f friends at dinner.
Mrs. V, M. Jonya gave a recherche The lust words she wrote w ith her fe e 
little dinner party a t the Hav< y last ble hands w ere: "O Ixird, give ligh t
to see. love t" priae, and strength to do
week.
Mr. M. F, Redmond of Butte, Mon- the holy w ill of God; and let mualc
l.vna, w as the guest of Mrs. F.. F. Mur charm me last on earth, and greet me
ray for a few days w hile en route to first In heaven." Mrs. lum tsey being a
typical southerner and as in the early
Mew York City.
The congratulations of all their days of the South It was custom ary for
Irienda ore being showered on Mr. and the colored people to ca rry their m as
tM r s . G. F O. F arrell over the arrival ters to their last resting place, so her
of :t sun at their iiome on Lincoln’s remains were borne by four prominent
colored men to the grave.
birthday.
The Christian Mothers' Society held
A large class of converts received
toe Sacrament o f CoufirmuUon In our their m eeting on Sunday last at 3
UL Rev, Bishop's p rivate chapel on o'clock In their hall, i ne president. In
the name of the society, presented their
Sunday last.
It Is w ith grea t pleasure that we a n  recorder. Mr.- Mary Goeta. w*lth beau
nounce the alm ost complete recovery tiful statues of the Most Blessed V lr-

Complete stock of Watches—Blgiln, Waltham, Hampden and Hamilton.
Complete stock of Diamonds In Rings, Studs and Brooches.
Lorgnette Chains, Neck Chains and Locket Chains In gold filled and solid
gold.
Gentlemen’s Vest Chains and Fobs In gold filled and solid gold.
All kinds of Set Rings and Seal Rings.
A big stock o f Sterling Silverware— knives, forks, spoont^and fancy pieces.
A magnificent lino of Plated Silverware.
(Our price remains the same on Silverware though the manufacturer*
have advanced theirs. We bought before the rise, and give our patrons the
benefit.)
Complete line o f Mantel and Wall Clocks.
Complete line of Opera Glasses, at the right price.
Gold filled and solid gold Bracelets.
Big line of Novelties—souvenir spoons, sterling stiver pocket knives, etc.
Ehigravlng free on all articles bought here.
We manufacture anything in gold and silver;
All goods sold on positive guarantee.

N. O’Keefe Co.
8

827 F IF T E E N TH

STREET.

PHONE M.A1N 6440.

Wo have uo Job Printing Department connected with onr paper. Wo
have had many inquiries over the phone on this subject. We recommend those
wishing stAtlonery or printing of any nature to pationite Swanwlck & Miles,
Printers. The advertisement of this firm will be found on page 7. They are
located at 1744 Ijtwrence Street, Telephone Olivo 112.
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who conatttuted tliemeelvee u» commltteea to aid u«. and every one el»e
for eii.loying them*elve* W e el»o wUh
to thank our paetor fo r the use of the
halL and to remind him that although
we lik e - little fun we ere ever re * 4 r
when duty r a l l a . ^
O

Services for the l.entsn season com
menced W ednesday, the 13th.
Rosary, sermon and Benediction on
W ednesday and Friday evening*.
F irst Communion and confirmation
classes were eslahllshed at the Sacred
Heart school building. T w en ty-eigh th
and l-arlm«r streets, on Tuesday, the
12th. at 4 o’clock. Classes on Tuesjlay,
T hursday and Sunday. Paren ts whose
children
attend the public school*
should see to It that their children a t
tend re g u larly and come w ith w ellprepared lessons, so as to pass In the
exam ination, which w ill be held before
Ascension Thursday, when the, children
w-tll m ake their first Communion. C h il
dren under eleven years not admitted,
and If from another parish they must
Obtain permission from their own pas
tors.
The prayers of the con gregation are
requested for the repose of the soul of
Mr. M. l.,ewls. who died last w eek: also
for .Mr. Mosconia and Mis* M atilda Do
lan. who are dangerously 111.
ANNl NriATION PARLSH.
A ny one who was at the pre-l.«nten
dance given by the young ladies and
men surely had enough enjoym ent to
last during the entire Lenten season.
Nothing wa* laokjng In eatables, good
music or a ttractiv e people. We don't
wish to hear any kn ockin g now. T here
were no charges and w hat do you e x 
pect for a nickel? .Say: but It wa* a
sigh t that would do you good to see the
gray heads popping up at every end of
the hall when one of the committee an 
nounced that the extra wa* a V irgin ia
reel. Stiffened Joints Umbered up to
the tune of the "Irish W ash Woman"
and old uml young joined In heartily.
Am ong other pre-I>enten functions
was the p arty a t M aster James G alla 
gher's. The la tte r wa* a pleasant lit 
tle surprise given by the boys' club,
known a* the D erby Club, whom you
may see arrayed In enormous derby*
every Sunday.
Those present w ere;
Misses .M. G allagher. K. G allagher,
•Mayme G allagher, M. Henry, F. Bordman. M. Adams, A. W olf. M. KllUon, M
GasKing, M, Soran, M. French, E.
O'Neil, N. Connors, M. Quinlan, J.
Sype; Mes*r*. P. Cooke, Ix I.,eu(lers, W.
Gilbert. J. O aw ley, E. McGovern. U
McDonald, J, Henry. G. Krelner, P.
Quinllvan. J. -Cunningham, S. Fealey,
W. St. Peters.
On Shrove Tuesday evening Mr. H ow
ard Donehue entertained the choir
boys of the Annunciation Church at
Ills home, w ith a sta g party. Those
present; John H tggin*. H. J. Jonea, U
Sleeper. R. McGowan, W. Rottenberger,
W. Dolan, G. ILarbarrl, A. T ingle, F. S.
Donohue, P. C. Boelaner, F. Fairchild.
I). Holmes, S. (rhiirron and H. J. Dono
hue.
Sunday, the first Sunday of I>ent. was
the regu lar monthly Communion day
for the .Men's Sodality.
There w ill be devotion* In the church
Avery evening during Lent; on W ednes
days and F ridays, Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.
We realise tho great lo*» we have
sustained w ith the departure of Rev
F ath er Wolohan for Salida, w here he
has gone to tak e charge of a parish.
F ather Wolohan w as only a short
w hile In our midst, but the kindly
words -spoken on every aide in hts fa 
vor and the many friends he h at left
behind show the high esteem In which
he wa* held. He has our beat wlshe*
and we know he cannot help but win
the great succcsi. which hik en ergy and
faithfuln ess deserve*.
Rev. F ath er W alah w ill aaaist our
paator for the future, and from present
Indication* we -ire sure he hns already
won *n enviable place In all our
hearts.
At the sm-lal held on the la*t Monday
before l,ent we had our first opportun
ity o f show ing our friend* that we real
ly appreciate their patronage In tiroes
past, and w hat w as arranged In a hur
ried manner proved to be quite a social
success. YVe wish to esp ecially thank
the ladle* who no kindly gave th eir a s 
sistance at the supper table, also those

the
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No prettier or more Interesting w ed 
ding ha* ever been wUnes»ed In Den
ver than that which T hursday night,
cebrim ry Tth. united the lives of MIsA
G ertrude Hanford and Edw ard YY’eekbach.
The m arrlagd ceremony was solem 
nised a t 8 o’cIiK'k In St. Ellxaheth's
Church In the presence o f a la rg e num
ber o f guests, and w ith an environ 
ment o f tropical plants, tights and mu*lc that wa* most attractive. The m ar
riage service was celebrated by the
Rev, F ath er Plus, assisted by F ather
Benedictine and F ath er A loysius. The
hridal prf>ce*slon. which approached the
a lta r through an aiele of palms, w as
led by the ushers, C. K. Tenny, Frank
Tetmer, Edward Butler, of Uncnln Ne
braska. A lfred Boerresen of Colorado
Springs, Tom Finnerty
and George
Hanford. Four tiny Ao'vA t girls, c a rr y 
in g baskets o f sprin g flower*, came
next and took their places at the a lta r
steps. The bridesmaids. Mis* Cora Mc
Cabe. Miss Maude Ryan, Miss May M ul
len and Mis* Matilda YY’ eckbnch, fo l
lowed.
The bride's sister. Mrs. VV. K. Mc
Farland. offielated ss her matron o f
honor. Not the least Interesting figure
of th e, bridal party was KImn Jane
Leddy, the rin g bearer, who. for her
three short years, covered h erself ■ with
g lo ry In her responsible position. The
bride, upon the arm of her hrother-lnlaw , W. R, .M< Farland. wa.* met at the
chancel by Mr. YY'erklmch and hi* best
man.
A choir of fifty voices contrlhuted a
fine musical program , undei the direc
tion of Mis* Josephine YY'oebber.
I- <•. B. A.
St, M ary's Rranch 2SS held it* m eet
ing Tuesday. February I2tli. in the
Charles building. R esolutions of eon-~
dolence on the death of the husliund of
their beloved sister, ilr.* Anna Brown,
were pa.ssed. A fter the m eeting a good
social time wus had by all. The next
m eeting ■ will be held on Tuesday, F eb
ru ary 2Gth, at w hich a ll the member*
are requested to l>e present.
Resolutions of C,»uilaleare.
YY'hereas, God in Hi* infinite wisdom
has taken to hi* he.-ivenly rew ard the
beloved husband of our h ig h ly es
teemed sister,
Mrs, Anna BrownTherefore, be it
Resolved, that we. her sisters of 8l,
■ Mary's Branch No 2>8, L C. B. A., e x 
tend our h eartfelt sym pathy to our s is 
ter In this her sad bereavem ent, and
be It furth er
R e s o h 'i^ ^ h a t a copy of these reso
lutions be ’Tpvead upon the minute* of
this branch, a copy sent to our b e
reaved sister, and also published In the
Denver Catholic Register, (itigned)
.
EMZ.ABETH LEAY'Y',
ELLEN RO DERICK,
MARY BIGLER

White Loaf
FLOUR
The leadirtg brand of Flour in
Colorado. Every sack guaran
teed.

THE

Excelsior Flour Mills
DENVER, COLO.
MAURICE C DOLAN, Managey

Carlson’s Ice Cream
B

1417 California Street

PHone Main 112

Slept Like a Brick.
BraoUja. aS Matisa •*.. MtO.
I J. ». HOCAN
P IIU \E MAIN S3W
I kav* keea taSerins from oatfoamem slMS
tweaty-fiv* years, bat Isotbing ha* dooe a e s*
aiuch good, U asr, as a Iwttle e< Paster Kaegig’s
ITH E HOQAN CA FE AN D
tferve Teoie. e( which I took the Brst does loot
LUNCH ROOn
before gd ot to bed. and I slept tike a belch. The
E igh th Floor, BoMon B uilding,
i
Tonic bad a weoderfnl effect and la wsU worth ths
prios. A lady Irco Rochester, wheee Uttls girt 17 lk and Cham pa Sta., D enver, Colo. I is a e iitwat st.
DENY EIL COLO.
iras cored by the Tonic from the most rfotent (iUb
told me about It and aluost begged me to try thw
weadecfnl Tonic
Mr*. Joiia P. Sanrms

Jo h n

H u rle y

BARBER

Rev. P, P. Xervica writee from GreenTina. Tmc:
had wenderfnl tnoceas whb Pastor Xisnli’i
Kerro ToiUe Is three caeee d (ailing sirknui
Has hotUe m the Tonic cured tho worst case.'*
r n r r a v a l u a b l e B o o k o n Mm **
r n P r v o u s D lo e a a o a MidsBMDpis
I l l k k bottle to any sddiecL Peer p »
*
tleoti also gat the aedklwe Iroa.
Prepared by Uw iUv. P a m a Kosmo, od Port
Wayne, Ind., sinco Un, and now by the
K O E N IQ M E D . C O ., C h lo « « o , IH.

N

P h ea r Mala 7KM.

INS* YVelfoa St„ ugp. Adams HeteL

S o c ia l D a n c e * T u e s d a y
T h u rs d a y an d S a t u r 
d a y E ven in gs

t o o LAke S t r e e t
In D enver by 8CHOLTZ DRL'G C a

Classes In D ancing sam e evaning*
and every afternoon from 2 to 6
o'clock. H all to rent for balls and re
ceptions.

Local Notes

Cheyenne, W y o .
At the Convent o f the Holy Child J e 
sus. last Friday, the distribution n(
good conduct ribbons took place. The
honorable blue rllibon,* tor good con 
duct w ere obtained by Miss Jtillr
Brown. Helen Keefe. Mary Keogh, G er
trude Geddes, -Ethel YY’arlnumonf
ud
Marla I.«fchy. The green ribbons for
good conduct were merited by MirRen.v Tuhey, Cluro T ru cky. Mrr.rc-'el
Coughlin. E sther Bolin. M ary Ellis.
M argaret YY'vlah, Joy. K-.illlvan. CUr.i
.Vhrenr-, Dorothy Bergerson F ran eif
Barlow. .Aiinl! Coughlin, tao-lie M. ■
High nnd I.orettti Stableton. The rod
ribbon* w ere awarded to Mi*»c Ruth
Heenan, J.'inette Mullen. Jesm lnc Gl.sfcke and Pauline S.-:imldi.
The violin ch.-i.s T;i. an interesting
•selection li-U w. .-k before t'.;
!

M illin e r y
A ll Trimmed Hats at Reduced Prices

Frances Bertmann
&Company
7IS Santa Ke Avenoe.
Phone Green 141.
Open Evening*

S c h o o l o f

D a n c in g

M d ky Druggists at t l »*r Bettle, d lor M
Largs dixa. d l.7 t i 4 DsHIss Isr M .

Subscribsra and other* are requested
to send In item s o f in terest to readsra.
A ll Items for publieAtion in this co l
umn should reach this office not la tsr
than W ednesday evening to Insure publicatloR. The w riter should sign hla
name, and not "A Subscriber.” "A
Reader." etc. We cannot print notes
th sf are not vnnehed for
Mr*. W yland. a domes!u- at »t. Luke'*
hospital, died In that (nstltutlon on
Tuesday last and whs burled from the
Im m aculate Conception ehapel thl*
(Thursday I
morning.
Her
many
frlends wl*li to thank the persons In
ch arge of the hospital fo r all tho co u r
tesies shown her. esp ecially In her last
Illness.
A full line of m odsrate priced Jew
e lry a t M. O. K eefe A Co.’ a 825 Fitteenth s tr e e t
Mr. Joseph Y'. RIrd o f the R egister
staff arrived In (his ritv from C hey
enne. W yoming, on YVednesdsy even 
ing. •
Con K. O'Byrno, atto rn ey and coun
selor at law . <27-t28 Byrnes building.
Tel. Main (344.
Mr. A. J. Casey, m anager of the R e g 
ister. w ill leave this city in a few
days on a business trip back East. Mr
Bird w ill have charge of things In hi*
absence.
For first-class w atch and Jew elry re
p airing see M. O 'K eefe A Co.. 627 F if 
teenth s tr e e t
Mr. D. J. McQuatd
South Bend, In 
diana. w ill return to D enver this week
Mr. J. K. Mullen left last w eek for
Hot Springs. Arkansas, where, he w ill
rejoin Mr*. Mullen, who has been there
for Home time.
Dr. J. J. O’Neil, denllst. rooms 20 and
21 Nevada bldg., 17th and California
streets. Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Phone.
O live 1441.
Mr*. Cullen, the p<,pular YVest Side
m illiner, has made a com plete ren ova
tion o f her store, preparatory to her
grand opening an acrouni of whirh
w ill appear In our next week'-i Issue.
An event o f F ebruary I2th w as the
dance given at C sdw ell hall bv the iJibentia D ancing CTub. The hall war
thronged with young folk*.
Many
member* o f the fa th o lli’ Youn g Men'-:
Club were In attendance. D ainty re
freshm ent* w ere served. The com m it
tee In charge w ere: Dunham Austin,
chairm an. Emil O. Behuhert. Edward J.
K e lly and Fred N. Moire.
Mrs, Cullen, the popular m illiner of
1462 South Tenth street, w ishes to
announce to her friends and the gen 
eral public that *he Is now ca rryin g
a fu ll line of furs, which she w ill sell
at a price unequalled In any other
store In this city. C all and Inspect her
stock.
The Gaelic l.«ugue held a m eeting In
St, I.-eo’* hall last Sunday evening
President Connor* presided ond spoke
a few words on the good of the Gaelic
League and the language. MIms Ethel
Brandt rendered several selections and
■ Messrs. Uonovsn. Sullivan and Neville
rendered vocal selection.*. About 21)0
members were present The n ext m eet
in g w in be belli Sunday evening.
L arry Purcell of the Dunn Shoe and
I.eaiiier Company, returned last w eek
from the East, where he had been on
bu;<lneas.
YVe are glad to state that Mr. Charles
Dunst, the popular shoem aker of .113
Sixteenth street, w ho ha* been quite
111. Is again .y-le to resume his work.
Mrs. A. Ki#h of 7( inen .street, wlio
has been very sick with Infiamm.'itory
rheumatism. Is now convalescent.
Dr. Jam es I. Laughlin, dentist. 114
Temple Court, F ifteen th and California.
Phone Pink 784.
Copies of the Denver Catholic Reg
Ister are fo r sale at Mrs. F Flsher'..store. opposite St. E lisabeth's church.
The schoolm ates of Theresa McOllllcuddy w ill be g la d to hear of the good
luck which came to her. She Is now
the companion of Mis* K ate Cahill, i
devout and w ealth y Catholic lady of
i.,0 * Angeles. Miss Cahill went to the
Emerald isle a few years ago and spent
a sm all fortune educatin g her ronsin.
Miss May Catherine Ouihan, In the I'rsullne
Academy.
YY’alerford.
Four
months ago she brought Miss Giiihan
to this country, hut love for home
caused her to leave for her n ative
coun try about three w eeks ago. Mi.ss
Cahill and Miss Gulhan were frequent
vtsltora at T heresa's home, as the Cuhlils and McQilllciiddys were great
fi'lenda in Ireland. Miss CahIB formed
an attachm ent for Theresa at their first
meeting. T o-day that w orthy lady Is
devoting her whole life and fortune to
the education o f Catholic voung ladles.
T heresa Is eertaln ly proud o f the A n 
nunciation school, and says she owe.*
her success to her teachers.
Position Wanted. — C atholic young
ladv stenographer. Address "Stenographer," Catholic Register.
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O r a n a d a

D a n c in g

A c a d e m y

THOMAS d C I R k . Pvuprtetor.

ti. X. SwansoM, l■ Blrae(or,
du irk's Orekestra.

TRY

TWIN SCOTCH BREAD
MADE BY TH E

HOM ESTEAD

BAKERY

W. J. M E IK L E H A M , PRES.
PHONES—Day:

Gallup 913 and 914, N ig h t:

Gallup 913.

CM 'B Bl'ILDI.NG, 1731 AiLAPAHOG ST.
Those who w ish the beat possible tra in in g in Shorthand, T ypew ritin g.
Bookkeeping. Banking. YVrltlng. etc,, or German, Spanish and Maohanloai
D raw ing w ill find our facilitie s unaqualed. The fa ct th at our tsach ers have
been honored with th irty college degrees, state fa ir medals, eto., fo r proB
clency. la Indisputable evidence of our superiority'.

We also
the largest and m ost elegan
tlv equipped business cellage
. have
.
- ------w est of Chicago. Investigation is all we
wo ask
ask. C atalogue free.
YY. T , P A R K S, Dr. e( Com. Be„ PrtueiguL

S A FE I

S O U N D !!
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S U C C E S S F U L !!!

Sixteen Years of Business
History Back of Us

TheColumbiaSavings &
LoanAssociation

to

>|i*iT than if;7r),(K)l) SUn>k Fully Maturwl and Paid in ( ’ash.

M o n e y L o a n e d fo r H o m e B u ild in g o n
A b s o lu te ly D e fin ite C o n tra c t
8end for Our Hufes.

The Columbia Savings & Loan Association
(,'oliBubia Buiidiu|i, lti48 W eltou St.. DeiiY'er.
;ind the » hool, and d e se rv i praise for
their caniestnes.s.
Both .senior and Junior divisions gave
an exhibition of dram atic exercise*
which w ere well done and much ad
mired by all present. The musical exanYlnatlnn* cam* off suc.cessfully and
the "theory cl.'ose*" a :e w orkin g with
lnlere.“t.
The distribution o f report* fo r the
month of J an u rry took place on Tue-iilay and YVedne.-day.
The fo llo w in g puplli- attained the
fir*t placs.^ in their els::*e*: In the e le 
m entary division, Master Joseph YY'alsh,
Mis* Annie Coughlin, Mias Dorothy
Bergerson, and M aster Illlarlu Floresxcn. In the gnsinm ar department. Mus
ter George Barlow . Miss M argaret Mulliiun nnd Mir:: Zita YVarlaumont. In
the high
-hool classes. Mlfer ! - I.uctle
E m 'ry , Mnry Coyne, M ary Cror and
-Catherine Zl*cti.
The m usical selection* given were by
MisRic Gertrude G oides. Ethel YY'arleumonl. Itemi Tuey. Oru ll irphv. Marge
: I't iU n n e a n ;n d Mary R lo c .
Mlsu Nellie Kenne) rfad an Interest
ing comiKmltlun on ''H o v the Nation Ii
G overned, The Supreme Court," and
Miss Gertrude Geddes nnd Ethel YV«rlanm ont recited the quarrel
cne In
the pl.n , Juliur C n e sa r," which proved
anoiher in terestin g n u m l-r on the
da;. * pre.grum.

$200,000 BY T H E BUSY BEE.
The production of honey is one of
the most profitable IndusiTles In the '4
state, although not on a large scale.
Oue of the greatest honey centers In
the state is found at Debeque, where
nine ears we."e ahlpped this year. The
people there haul honey for twentyfive miles from the railroad, because
they can haul at a load something like
$400 to $500 worth of produce, and *
there Is a steady price for It.
A careful estimate based upon those
made by a doien of the best posted
bee men In tho state show that In
round numbers $200,000 worth of
honey was produuced In Colorado last
year by the bees,
siSi
ff40J>e to New O riraus and Retnrn.
Ac-i-ount o f the grea t Msrdl Gr.is,
F ebruary 6, 7? and 8, tickets good loitll
M.-.rch 2d; stopover* In each direction,
vie. Gtiu-.-ido & Southern Ry.
For Rv'.it.— Furnished room In re
fined Catholic fam ily on hill; v.alKIng
distance; young wom sn -‘mplOicd p re
ferred
.Address
"Rootn,"
C siholic
Kegl.ster.

"T was afraid in church this morn
T h e Y tsrill G r a s n t N e w O r le a n s .
i’iic ■ ■ •ilorado
Southern Hy. offers
ing." said a lady to her pastor.
a ;oum t-trtp rate of >40 from Denver,
''W hy.'" he asked
ticket- ; . be sold Fabruar; 6, 7 and 5
"Because," said the lady, "there was limited to .Mart-;. ‘Zd; stopoverr In both
dircf lions,
a canon at the reading desk, a big gun
in I t . pulpit, the choir was muniering New Orleans’ G reat YY Inter t'nrntval.
For the MerdI Or;:.' the Colorado
the anihem and the organist was iry- ?outiierii
w ill i'd l tickets from D-aivcr
a
t
>40 on F ebruary 6. ■ and 8, with
Inj- to drovn the choir."— Army and
, lim it o f Msreh 2d and
in
Navy Life,
botl: dlrc;t!ons.
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